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Here In
H I C O

NUMBER » .

Prominent Speakers for the Reunion
“ Poor i* the nation that ha* no 

heroei; but hcggard is the nation 
that, having them, forgets." The 
above quotation may be used in 
connection with the p*-*ing of a 
pioneer o f this section, Uncle John 
Herring, who died at the Confed
erate Home in Austin la-t week, 
and w h«M body was laid to rest 
there among tho*c of his com* 
i ade* who had preceded him in the 
Great Adventure. Uncle John was 
a true son o f the South, whose 
memory will linger always, among 
those of hi» fellow soldiers who 
supported the “ Lost Cause" and 
were defeated on the Held of 
battle, but never in spirit. Their 
ranks are growing thinner as the 
days and years go by. but gen
uine Southerners will always hold 
them in respect and esteem, and ' 
probably the halo o f glory that 
hangs about their memory will 
increase as the years go by. as | 
that is the way o f the world.

I f  we were a poet, the first 
subject tat would be approached 
by us in our writings would be 
that of the Old Confederate Sol
diers. Several year- ago it was 
this wrtVr's e streme goto! tor- 
tune and pleasuhe to attend a Ke- 
uruon of the Confederate Soldiers 
and their descendants at Chatta
nooga, Tennessee. Up to that time 
we had looked upon an Old Con
federate as just another old man, 
and did not have the proper in
sight into their real thought- and 
personalities. But that trip con
viticeli us that the fellows who 
were in attendance there were 
•really the “ salt of th* earth" mil 
that a- they grow older in year« 
and their bodies became feeble, 
there wa- no diminution of their 
indomitable spirit— no letting up 
o f ther astounding vitality. One 
old fellow in partcular— w« vi-li 
we knew whether he is still liv - 
ng—approached us on the street 

late one night and started a con
versation. We sat down together 
in  the curii and talked until th' 
wee small hours of tne morning. 
iumI even though th? subject 
touched upon were interesting to 
us as a listener, and his remark- 
♦horoughlv enjoyed, it a -vg- 
gent ion on our part that broke tin 
*Ke-a-tete, for we got sleepy 
first.

RESULTS OF S A T U R D A Y ’S PR IM ARY  

IN HICO A N D  IN  H AM ILTO N  COUNTY

In the latter three races, Hico 
and Fairy boxes constituted the 
total vote.

J. S. Bryan was the choice ol 
the Hico voters for Precinct Chuir- 
man for the coming two years.

Hun-Off Necessary.

Saturday's Democratic primary 
election brought out a total vote 
of 481 in Hico, an even hundred 
more than voted in the first pri
mary two years ago. The affair 
wa- rather quiet, although interest 
around the polls was lively, the 
voters registering their choice
without undue hindrance or -oli- 1 Only on* county office will U 
citation from the contestants, and decided in the run-off primary in • 
the conduct and behavior were i August, that being the one fo il  
above the average, and far from T ro|let.tor, in whith Santy „ ,,t 
th? prid icu ' that navu now b *- '

j Frank Norris Among: 
Those Promising: to

N E W S REVIEW  SUBSCRIPTION O FFER 1 Be On Hand.

THIS W EEK W IND S U P  SPECIAL 25c

--------------------  With the approach of the dates
LAST CHANCE to get in on B H. Wright, Fairy, came in '* *1 ôr **^b Annual Reunion 

the special short-time bargain of- Saturday and paid 25c to get the jin Hico, August 4th, 5th and 6th. 
1 fer. Remember, this offer closer New- Review from now until'plans are rapidly -haping up for 

week. I f  you come in today or December 1st., saying that his |of the best -hows, from an enter-thi-
• morrow, or sendA carload of Texa» telephone] ... . ,

lpo.es. cie-ote-treated by the De.- f i “ , " ®  ^  ^ * 7  “ "*J I til December 1st foi only twen-
• i-on tie plant, was shipped to* t y-five cents.
California fo » th«ra.

umt hisioiy, but which were “n-11*' 
gaged in in olden Jimes, if 
of information at hand are

votes in the county, Riley
source- ' 1570 and R«-gi*ter 846, the latter j tU (, >t

Another ice plant is in 
of construction at hnni».

CC plant «1 limner is
eration witn a capacity of ten to 

tons daily and a cold *to- 
ectioa will be added latei.correct, offer.ng for re-election to a third n ,^

One o f the largegt crowds ever ,term.
*“  *“  * -l *! Tlie l . ’l.jtn1 creamery

The response to this bargain 
| ha- been such that the News Re

course! view management feels that 
The thank- are in order. We appre

ciate every new -ubscrilier we 
1 have obtained, as well as those 
| who have been getting the pap«' 
but let their time run out this

your quarter, wife had been “ getting after him" 
because he had let their time ex
pire. We forgave him for his for
getfulness, and will not hold this 
against him provided he will not 
le* it happen again

Ernest Hanshew. Iredell, will

in np-

In the race foi Senator from the 1to come to Hico to get election

board" were ‘displayed"'in'1 front o f l 21*» Di-trict. composed of Hamil-1°*' 1«'r '■«Kinney w,u ">clud*‘ «  
both Porter’* Drug Store and the ton, Erath. Bo-que, Coryell and , om plrta^^  i *’ t • -manufacturing

year.
1 Let’s

Corner Diug Store. The return*
fiasni Hico box. as well as from 
other boxe- in the county, were 
late coming in. on account of the 
length o f the ticket and the com
plications thereof, hut J. S. Bryan, 
judge o f the election in Hico, and 
his faithful helpers, stayed on the 
iob until 2 a. m. Sunday and fin
ished their work. The count at 
10 p. m. Saturday practically dis

Bell Counties, it is understood 
that Roy Sanderford won a major- j Count;, 
ity over both his opponents, John - 
Cage of Stephenville anir L. Brann 
of Hamilton It was impuesible 
to obtain the correct figures for 
this race Thursday of this week.

There will be a rnn-off in the 
race for Representative of the 
94th District, Herbert B. Gordon

unit ano an ice cream mix plant to 
provide a local market foi Collin 

Ik and cream.

wind up with a bang—
announ-1 com« in oi send in now . You won't 

miss the quarter, and will get all 
the local news for practically the 
rest o f the vear.

played 'he trend of the election.! lacking a few votes o f obtaining 
The result« in Hico were not I a majority over both his oppon- 

particularly startling, being about 1 ents, Frank T. West, the present 
as they had been doped out before- ! incurufhent and Karl Huddleston. I 
hand by political prognosticators.' Tom Kobin.-on, present District 
Hico \*uted about as the county Attorney for the 52nd Judicial 
a- a whole, and seemed to be in i District, composed of Hamilton, 
line with the choice o f the major- • Coryell and Comanche <»•untie», 
i’ v ir> the State races. won over hi* opponent, Fred 0.

Re-Elected C oaaW oM r. Jay« o f Comanche. Joe H Kid-on 
In the race for Commissioner wa- re-elected Judge o f this di«- 

o f Precinct 3. with boxes at H i«», trict s hunt opposition.
Carlton. Olin and Fairy, S. A. How Hico and County Voted 
Clark received a majority over, Below . a tabulation of the vot« 
(*th hi- opponents. Mr. Clark re 

ceived a total 
Bird IDS and

W. F. Herricks, who reside- at 
| Fairy, came in last Thursday just 

thou and p.r-ons attend- . ■» w* w* re Ruing to press with • 
Made-in-Texas products coupon hi- wife had -ent in by him 
If.am e -'arted by the : taking advantage of th«- bargain

rate un the N. ew unti.
Ilecember 1. These good womer 
subscribers keep the News Re 
view in the homes and we are 
grateful to all of them. However, 
Mr, Herrick- seemed anxious to 
get home to read the paper him
self, as we had given him a new 
one juat o ff the pres*.

J H. Word. Route 7. will get

Ac van 
ed the 
show a;
Hearne
Exhibit- 
(tru e ! et, tanned good-, 
trouser*, dre--ec, toilet 
clothing and tanned good-, 
due tl in Itxa- factories.

'bamls r of Commerce, 
.ml tided I j  niter p'--u.«'

shirt* 
goods 

all pro

t - :.-truc’ i«.n ha- been starteli 
by tht Humtile 1'ipe Line Co. on 
an S- .nth ! in« troni the new Con-

('*•' ht New Review for another 
ye.: since ht -ent in the money 
for same lant Tuesday

It. 1. Prater, u n* i- a faithful
subscriber and alway- want- th 
New- I.evbw, toid u- he wanted 
t>. kee( on getting the New* Re
view. and then, knowing our 
w aknt-*. mentioned the fact
th.ii be had -ome mighty good 

ate»melon*. We • railed quickly. 
J, I). Seago. manager o f the 

Hico Poultry A Egg Company in- 
t •... ted u- to -end the New-

Review . b' |.ai<-nts, Mr. and 
Mr*. J J. Seago at Clarendon. 
Texas, and to hi- w ife’s parents, 
Mr. end M E. C. Allison at 
Fairy until December I.

Mr-. C. G. Warren who reside* 
1 on Routt was in town Thurs
day «nd traded us tomatoes on 
thin subscription, being paid up 
until February 1.

roe field to connect at Satsuma , the paper until December 1, «ince
with the trunk line running to the his son tame in Thur-da anti
Wetistee tank farm near Houston, subscribed for them. Wt hop 
Th« new exten-ion is about twen- when their time expir«» in lie. em- 
ty-eight mile- long and will cost her, they will renew aga.n.
».'Umi.ooo furnishing employmen' B. C Walker, Routt 4. will
to more chan 100 worker*. get the paper until December 1st.

— as he sent the money in Momla;.
ve heart* of hen- -citing by hi* neighlso. K. N McKe&gl

HAMILTON COUNTY S IM .IN I. 
TO MEET A T  F A IR ) SUNDAY

n* r  * v  n l in 5b* Hko U,x an<1 COBH*l‘*t*‘ to*Jon «•  . dot -knob» thinking they The Walker family ha been ,r.
i u* i V?l**nK I1* 1* the county, as nearly ac- wt « egg-.' -ay Mr- Waite, tending subscribing ft., -ometim. 
j .  w. ueetn zao. , curate a- they could be obtained: Moncrief Jr. w h. live on the und in-. th> bargnn rat. wa-

In t he race for weigher, Pre- Governor 
cinct No. 3, L. J. Jordan got 3201 k. s. Sterling 
vote- and his opponent. G. C. Dri- 

I'.er. go; 244 vote-. Mr. Jordan 
wa* re-elected, and there will he (

run-off in this race, a* there

The old soldiers of the South 
didn’t expect much, although they 
,re dut the everlasting re-pect o f 
their descendants for all time to 
come. They went out ami fought 
for what they thought wa* right, 
and for what we have never come 
to believe wa- wrong, regardless 
Of the outcome. They were real 
martyrs, and yet they a*ked noth
ing in return. When they are gone, 
*r> the last man, we will all wish 
that we had taken a little more 
time to make their latter years 
enjoyable, and make them feel 
t hat their efforts were not in vain. 
Wrthin a few short years they will 
all have gone the way o f Unci* 
John Herring, whose count nance 
wa* so familiar locally that we 
took it for granted that he wtould 
live always. Hi« was a wondei ful 
life, and he made the most o f it. 
Peace to his a“hes.

I were only two candidates for the
t.ff ice.

M. A. Cole, running for re- 
election to the office o f Justice of 
th* Peace of Precinct 3, won over 

I nis opponent, John P. Rodgers, by | 
j .'105 votes to 278 for the latter.

C. M. Tinkle got 313 votes for J 
election to the office o f Constable 
of Precinct 3, while B. F. Williams 
got 252 votes.

Geo. W. Armstrong 
Tont F. Hunter 
M. H Wolfe 
C. A. FraJtes
J. Ed Glenn

llico
1371

4
135
17
1
6

New High Record 
In Texas Primary 

Is Let This Year

Miriam A. Ferguson lib*
Frank Putnam (•
Roger Q. Fvans 1

Lieutenant Governor:
Edgar E. Witt 4«b*

Attorney General:
Janie- V. Allred 27b
< lern < alhoun 110
Ernest Becker 40

Comptroller:
Geo. Sheppard 340
Ke.v MtC-abe 72

State Treasurer:
Charley Lockhart 470

State Superintendent:
L. A Wood- 241
Charles N. Shaver 174

Comm, o f Agriculture:
J. E. McDonald

Co. Robinson rt.uti out of Watt», ” l»ut 
*D5 1 have a white leghorn hen that 
0*» ha- gone further than that-he is 

*84 j-.e:ting or. a pint frui tjar." Mr*.
031 Moncrief -tate* that the hen over- 
4 turned the jar, which contained 

20 water :na*. had been placed in her 
1055 coop, and tarted getting on the

4 i t t.ntr.inet after -eratching a small Lanham community in the futur« 
7|ne*t >n the ground. This happen- Und in exchange will receiv.

| ed Sunday, and Monday the hen copy o f the Hico New- Review a 
3308 j wa

on. they could not re-i-t the tem
ptation. Mr McKeage's subarr p- 
tion is j»aid up until 1035 a- h. 
said he -uUtcrilted for ten ve-ar- 
in a campaign through Rev Mr. 
Crow.

Mrs. W. H. Gilnter, Route 3. 
Hico. will write the new- from the

t iti« n wilt [p* lively
a«l«, p  rut h* perì t Ha*«
loca 1 cu ri vili loffi
p«-t< for tF f pri***.

2100
675
306

2320
40»

3422

til! or. the job. Mis. Mon- part payment for her work. W 
crie' averred and was covering appreciate all our correspondent-, 
tht .ar a- well a- she could who are mo-t loyal in assisting 
with her w.ng- It is not known uK to print a paper '.hat i- inte1- 
what var.«*t> of fowl will hatch, e.sting to our -ul»*criber-, and a’

tne same time they render a rea* 
^  L.* MtMean- o f 186 Heights service to the communitie the;,

Boulevard. Houston, was robbed represent, 
o f $36 Saturday t»y two negroes R. A. Herrington 
who threw red pepper in his eyes

The lead of Mr*. Miriam Fer-, p  A Seymour• Kg' it ati ut «vi I o. «va il min a s i - >
gu-un over Gov. Ross S. Sterling p

304
90

Along this line come- a ’ hough’, 
that we owe a debt to the old 
,.eu..r». of this country who have 
made it pwsible for us to live to
day in the comfort and p««ace that 
we enjoy. Theirs was a lot of 
hardships, and they struggled to 
mould civilixation out of ftoe-t« 
and wildemeese*. fought Indian-, 
rattlesnakes and pest* that we 
might not t»e harassed by thes? 
inconvenience* and danger*. They 
put into cultivation land that had 
up until that time been waste, 
and much of which had never been 

trodden by white men. In fact they 
made for us • veritable Garden 
i f  Eden, where one may always 
make a living from the earth with 
the proper effort. I*n t it un
grateful of u* not to appreciate 
these things? And isn’t it coward
ly for us to sit around and furs 
about hard times juist because we 
can’t make all the money we 
would like to accumulate? A fter 
aJl, what do we live for if  not for 
the enjoyment o f our blessings, of 
which we have manifoM.

Put away your troubles and 
cares next week end, and come to 
the Hico Reunion. You can spare 
the time, and if you don’t want to 
-pend any m^ney you don’t have 
to. Load the family into the Model 
T, the buggy or wagon, or walk 
in if  you must. When you get 
here, get the long droop from the 
corners o f your mouth, find some
one who seem* to be downheart
ed, and show that you are a real 
sport by starting an optimistic 
conversation. Tell him that thing* 
are all right, whether you believe 
it or not, and perhaps you may be 
able to convince vourself that we 
still have something to live for. 
And especially try to get the old 
settier* to visit the I:eutti«,.i 
grounds and irteet their friends. 
When they get ¡there, make them 
feel at home and glad they came

for the Democratic nomination for 
Governor in the first primary 

It let "ion closely approached 100,- 
(K*0 in the last tabulation o f the 
lialioting made Wednesday night 
by the Texas Election Bureau. 
Mrs. Fergu-on was leading by 
88.671 votes.

With a total of 864,808 ballots 
counted at this time, a new record 
is set for a Texas primary elec
tion. The vote exceeds by 7,135 
balliit* the previous high record 
o f 867,773 cast in the run-off pri
mary o f 1830. |

Monday* figure- gave the fo l
lowing totals in the Governor’s 
race:

FergiiM'n 364,625.
Sterling 264,854.
Hunter 188,546.
Scattering 41,784.
The vote for resubmission of 

th« Eighteenth Amendment now 
stand*: For submission, 321,154; 
agam<. 128,509.

The positions of the contenders 
in the other State contests were 
unchanged by W«*dnesday’* tabu
lation.

Return* to the Texas Election 
Bureau Wednesday night from 251 
counties, including 181 complete, 
follow:

For submission 321,154, against 
129,509.

Governor: Ferguson 364,625,
Hunter 198,545, Sterling 264,954, 
scattering 41,784.

Superintendent o f Instruction: 
Shaver. 371,602. Woods. 362,968.

Commissioner of Agriculture: 
McDonald 207,693, Seymour 99,- 
284.

Railroad Commissioner (four 
years): Culberson 142,303, Hatch
er 196,322, Thompson 197,913.

Congre-s, Place 1: Parriah 85,- 
817, Terrel! 111,144, William* 70,- 
603.

Congress, Place 2: Bailey 162,- 
886. Davis 100,429, Holcomb »4,- 
269

Congress, Place 3: Bucket! 79,- 
439, Hyer 64,628, McGregor 76,- 
165 Strong 136,486

Stanford Ahead.
IM unit for place* on the Court

I o f Civil Appeals as compiled Wed
nesday follow: Tenth (16 counties) 
from 11 countiae. 10 complate: 
Bars o* 24,039, .«^nford 28,167

bmm. Gen. 1-antl Office:
467

88
70

121
115

141

J. H. Walker 
R. R. Comm. <6-Yr.):

J. J. Patter-on’
Rt.y 1. Tennant 
C. V. Terrell 
Lee Satterwhite 

R. R. Comm. (4-Yr.):
Olin < ul ci-on 
W. Gregorv Hatcher 118 
C. A DeWare 12
E. O Thompson 78
Ed T. Murphy 36

Asst., Justice Sup. Court: 
Willian Pierson 98
J. E. Hick man 238
Ocie Speer 62

Judge Ct. Crim. Appeals:
F. L. Hawkins 463

Congre*-. 11th District:
O. H. C ro - 436

State Senate. 21st Dist.: 
Roy Sanderford 17U
John M. Cage 108
L. Brann 128

Representative 94th Dist.: 
Earl Huddleston 69
Herbert B. Gordon 292
Frank T. West 61

Asst.. Justice, 10th Dist.: 
Geo. W. Bare us 147
J. A. Stanford 250

Di*t. Judgt. 52nd Dist.:
Jo« H. Eidson 

Dist. Atty.. 52nd Dist.:
Tom L. Robinson 
F. t). Jaye 

District Clerk:
W. L. Hedgpeth 
L. A. Morris 

County Judgt 
L. W. Kt.en 
J. C. Barrow 

County Clerk 
J. T. Dempster 
H. W. Henderson 

Treasurer:
Mrs J. E. King 
Doll Adam*

Collector:
Rov Santy 
R. J (Bob) Riley 
Shade Register 

Assessor:
Tom Smith 
W. B. Hurley 

Sheriff:
Will Holloway 
Mack Morgan 

County Attorney ;
Ja«. M Bolding 

Countv Chairman 
E E Doggvtt

2098
682

3410

449
759

1128
540

758
880
207
510
275

274 
1 127 
409

3399

3101

623
428

1979

395
2415
446

1279
1609

465 3477

al:e: robbing him. McMeans toid 
20101 City Detective A. C. Thornton 
9461 that h« wa -top|»etl at Stanford 

jam. Buffali Drive i»y two negro«

who is al- 
ways prompt about paying hi- 
subscription, came in Friday and 
paid a dollar to have hi* timt ex
tended another year. Mr. Her
rington was making inquirie

309
123

158
286

86
378

182
281

246
221

156
96

205

183
•280

216
244

471

462

1820
1454

who forced hi” . :< alight from his about the election to be held Sat 
h<nwe-drawn m.lk wagon, robued urday. preparatory to going to
him and threw pepper in his eyes. 
Ht wa* taken to a hospital for
treatment.

the poll* and exercising hi* priv- 
ilege of registering ho vote for 
the ones he wanted to hirt for th* 
precinct'», county’* and state'- 
hu.-ine«- for th coming terms.

B. F. Rainwater, city, wheat 
name wa* on the New* Review- 
mailing list until some time ago. 1

Complying with a statute of the 
special legislative session, the 
Stat« Automatic Tax Board Tues
day fixed the State tax rate at
69t. compared to 74c last year, a came in last week and made ar 
decrea-e of 5c. and immediately1 rangements to get back in our eir- 
a *4« fit it of $5,800,000 in the gen- (-|F o f subscribe. * again. We are

fun,! 'V, merf for f j*  th“ t h*' rhin^  kour I GuVsfonlV chief'"of police. andTh.
193... a* we ! a- a scholastic in- „ff,.r «  bargain, and hope he hk*>, romm,s, ioner. ,.f -he District of 
cum* of f l « i  |*-i cm»« subject to , hi* pan has# t !•

«»__  ..k_ .. v.#k.....L *e n  _ t_ •_ .J J I . I  1 DIUnHI!«tncrea-« thrt.ugh textbook pur- K. R. Jenkins, who in addition 
cni» t economics, to possibly $14 to taking the paper for him-.-lfi 
compared I t  the present $17.50. and several other-, alway* tak i- 
Th« Stat« rati i* divided into 36c an interest in the paper’s welfari 
for school- and 7c for pensions, in other ways, put in a wholesale 
tb* constitutiona! maximum«, anti, order Saturday. He renewed the 
27t at: valorem or for general subscription* of himself and hi- 
purpt.se». a- limited by the stat- daughter anti Mrs. Hobgood at 
ut> Total taxable values were Lubbock, and also ord«*r«»d the pa- 
estimatec a: $3.920,247,156 as per sent to his «on. Luther Jen-
compared ti $4.181,000,000 last kins at 1318 Willow St. San An 
year, a o«-cr«a-« of $260,752.844. tonio. and tu hi* daughter, Mis«

—  Lueelle Jenkins, Box 1469. Aft.i
Popcorn .« popping in DcWitt lene. Texa*. That's what we call 

l ounty field. Chicken* are dying loyalty to the home paper. *and 
iron -unstroke Well, at least-— ; also to one’* family.
J. F McGrew of Yoakum i* di*- i ft. L. Hargrove. Route 3. Hin .
playing peipcorr which he say* sent in a quarter la*t w»eek to- 
artually “ popped" in the heat of a get her with a coupon to take u* 
middav -un in a field near hi* up on our «pecial offer. We are 
horn* If you don't believe it, h«- glad to enter thi* name on our 
car -how you a basketful of pop- list, and hope they enjoy reeftinir
peti corn Crockett 
young DeWitt farmer

Thigpen, 
living a

the paper

tainment standpoint, that has 
been staged in thi* section in 
year.- and years, ank-rdirg to S. 
J. Cheek, manager of the a ffa ir
this year who divulged important
nformation this week.

J. )  rank Norris, who has a 
great i « putat ion a« a public
speaker, ha* definitely stated that 
he will be present tt address the
(wopi. of this -octu.n on the sec- 
on«! day, August 5. The committee 
on arrangements for -peaker*.
tatt-d that he tt'«u|tl protaMy 

speak at 2:30 in the afternoon, 
om the |iavilion in the park, 

which amply cares for crowds 
which gather or occasions -uch as 
this.

The ta-akir-' committee mem
ber* ar* still working on other 
plan» for prominent men to make 
addresses, and promise that al
though they can not make dtsfi- 
nite announcements of the entire 
list of -peaker*. the crowds will 
not l<e disappointed in this res
pect.

Herbert B. Gordon r.a- promised 
to be on hand to address the pec
pie at 8:00 o'clock on the evening 
of Aug. 5th. Friday.

Prize* In Parade
Mr. Cheek announced this w«^k 

that in order to -tart the affair 
o ff with h bang a prixe o f $5.6(1 
would be offered for the best dec
orated ' at or float in the parade 
to la held th* fii-t morning at 16 
o’clock. It i* extiect«*d '.hat contpe- 

in this pur 
a number o f 
n am! com-

The u»uu! opening address anti 
similar events will :ake place at 
th«- park directly after the par- 
ad» and ’.he sponsors otf the Re 

(union are working to the end that 
there will not be a dull moment in 
the entire three dev*.

There will be ar excellent car
nival company on the grounds. 
Burdick's All Texa* Shows, to fur
nish thi* class o f amusement to 
tho-« desiring same, with rities 
am! -how- ir abundance. This was 
a popular compart last year at the 
Reunion, and or account o f their 
spnea! tt. the (^-t.ple urrunge- 
menf* have been mad« to have 
then on hand again thi* y*«xr. 

Public Urged to C«»me. 
tine of the main thing- that Hi

co [wople want to impress upon 
th« re-id«nt- o f thi* entire coun
try-id«- and thost who come from 
n distance i* that they ar«' entire
ly welcome at the Reunion 
whether thev have a red cent to 
»pend or not. I f  you want to 
bring A^jr lunch, there i* plenty 
o f -ha«le ant! water, and a general 
good tini«- car be enjoyed just 
mtc*.:ng friend- and associating 
with them.

There will bt plenty o f COOMSI- 
u>n -tainl* for those who wish to 
make sinnll purchase* fn.m them, 
which \v>l! probably tie a conven
ience to a great m»n> But every
body is welcome to come and en
joy three day* o f old-time ’'hob
nobbing.”

l adie- to Sell Hamburgers.
An announcement that will be 

of interest to the public was made 
thi- week, to th« » ff ic t  that the 
ladie« of the Hies» Review Club 
would «*11 hamburger* on the 
ground« day and night, and those 
who are familiar with thi* organ
ization know tha* th«‘v can trade 
w th thi* stand with perfect con
fidence that they will be well 
treat*'d, and get their money’s 
worth for every purchase of clean 
hamburger*.

Other eat* and tirink* of all 
“ I hop« to evacuate within a ¡kind* will be available, and while 

reasonable tim«. The contractor j it i* expected that thi* will be a 
will !*■ at.l*- to l»egin work Thurs- Iconvenienr to tho-e in attendance 
day." ¡there is nothing commercial in

i\»lei previously had declined ' tl%q inv|1atii*i to  everybody to 
to evacuate until new quarter« j .-ome and *ni<».\ 'hi free enter- 
were provided He said money j tainment. There will lie plenty o f 
had been supplied by a friend to jfre* amu*emnt for everybody, 
pun-ha-, materia necessary to, Remember the date- August

The Hamilton County 5th Sun
day Singing Convention will meet 
at Fairy a* you noticed in lata 
week’« paper, on next Saturday 
nigh: and all dav. Sunday, Julv 
31.

Everyone ha* an invitation to 
come and bring well filled tiaske*« 
of dinner, and w* will al! enjoy 
an old dinner on the ground.

All -mg«r- are invited to come 
Saturday night and -tay over for 
the big «tnging all day Sunday.

Everyiaaly com« and bring your 
ong book* and we will forget th** 

depression i* on.
JEFF HENDRIX. Fre«ident.

Police Shoot Into 
Bonus A rm y; 

One Killed
\ new- flash «»ver the wire 

late Thur-da» aflff-main fn*m 
tS a«hingt«.n, D. gave the 
informal inn that p«»li<* had 
just -hot into a crowd of 
bonus marchers, who have 
hern enfampe-d there, and that 
one wa* kiiled. with «eversi 
other* wounded

W ASHINGTON, July 27.— Wal- 
ter W Waters, ts.nus army con’ - 
mander, W etint da , a creed to be
gin evacuation Thursday of Gov
ernment property on Pennsylvania 
avenue, when construction work 
i- scheduled.

Water* madt this anmitincement, 
| after a conference with Pelha’

He would n«»t -ay, however, how- 
much time would be r«*quire«l to 
«•omplete evaluation «>f the block 
or i’ enn«v Ivania avenue n*'«r the 
Capitol.

“ I will ivacuate 200 men Thur»- 
day." Water» -aid. “ These will 
build new barrack- at Camp Bart
lett."

A«ked how much tim«* w«>u)d be 
required to complete evacuation. 
Water* «aid:

lh»gin barrack construction.

1640 mil« from Cuero, report* the loss 
1760 of several fine hen* which toppled 

lover in th« exc«ss»ive heat. A 
1721 Karne» City farmer report* the 
1760 lo** of 79 hen* that couldn’t en- 

dure th« heat wave.
2024
1403

1094
2367

!089
1570

846

1378
2063

121»
2249

3474

Th« -tat* board o f education! 
Tuesday *«<t th« per capita appor
tionment for scholastics in the 
free public school system at $16 
for the year 1932-33. The oppor- 
tionment .as; year wa* $17.50 per 
student. L W Rogers assistant 
stat« sup« rintendent of public in
struction, said that $4.50 of the 
$17.50 a ('Portion merit for the cur
rent year remain««! unpaid. He 
said thi* was due to be paid be- 
for* August 31 and the amount 
unpaid by that dale would be 
carried over into the next fiscal 
year and taken care of before pay
ments were started in 1932-33 ap
portionment

NMNNMMM

SPECIAL OFFER
(For New Subscribers Onl>, and Gaod Only During tfcr Month 

of July. 1932)

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW,
HICO, TEXAS:
I  live in the Hico trade territory and wish to subscribe for 
your paper at the special introductory bargain ra*« o f 5 mont h* -
for 26c. I am not now getting the paper

NAM E

ADDRESS

(I

ROUTE

•r mall to The Hko Newa 
A a gnat 1, l » t t )

4, 6 and 6. Thursday. Friday amt 
Saturday o f next week And by all 
mean« plan to attend on* of the 
days, if  net all three

BUFFERS LIGHT STROKE
R. W. Copeland, who is suffer

ing from high blood nressure, 
rh««l * light «troke from the ef- 
jfeet« of *nme at hi* horn** during 
(the early part of the v»*ek. W-hil«« 
, tin the porch. Mr. C >»eland said 
;he had an unusual feeling starting 
aGnut the face and extending 
through hi* hody. but he manag' d 
to get info the house without the 
assistance of member* of the 
famflv. who knew nothing r\* hi* 
condition. H< called for help as 
he en***r«d the kitchen and ruem- 
her* o f the family assisted him in 
getting into lied. A nkivsicisn v - - 
.-ailed and he had improved SUf- 
fioiently to be in town Thurwlav 
morning. Friend» *:ncerelv hope 
he *ns«- «uffer nr further ill e f
fect* from name.

\

l <i
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Fourth Inatalmrnt
SYNO PSIS Johnny Brvvn. 16 
years old. who had »pt-nt all o f his 
life  aboard a Hudson river tug
boat plying near New York, is 
tossed into the river in a terrific 
collision which sinks (he lug, 
drowns his mother and the man 
he called father. Ignorant, un
schooled. and fear driven. he 
drags himself ashore, hides in the 
friendly darkness of a huge cov
ered truck—only to be kicked out 
at dawn and into the midst of a 
tough gang or river rat boys who 
beat and chase him He escapes 
into a basement doorway where 
he hides. The next da« ha >» raa- 
caed and taken into the home of 
a Jewish family living in the rear 
o f their second-hand clothing 
store. He works in the sweat-hop 
store- and is openly courted by 
Recks the young daughter. i'he 
scene shifts to the home of the
wealthy Van Horns—on 5th 'v e 
nue, where lives the Cache lor— i 
Gilbert Van Horn— in whose life 
»here is a hidden chapter 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Gilbert Van Horn wa» never 
married or divorced He never 
worked, never worried «o far as 
the world knew, and seldom did 
anything to disturb the social bal
ance o f the outer world. Having 
tw n  born into a prepared posi
tion, he agreed with life, an i to a 
large extent life agreed with 
him. Gilbert Van Horn was con
sidered a typical Van Hi her. a 
creature utterlv unknown t<. fact, 
hut beloved of fiction

Gilbert wm* genial Women were 
attracted to him: so general wa- 
this that the effect became net 
ligible. He had good breeding srd i 
common sense and a certain lack ( 
o f perception The combination 
saved him from becoming an utter 
loos Had he wished he might 
have married money but ‘ he 
thought never occurred to him 
The daughters o f a half dozen or 
so of the country'» richest and 
ha~d<-t working plut.vrats m’gtr 
have acceptrd him. one at .1 1 me 
o f course

Tbirse hard-working men m <ht 
even have respected him Gilbert 
Van Horn »tripped like a heavy- 
weight and had a wide reputation 
as an amateur pugilist.

Bn' we must go a bit further 
with the «tory o f this bachelor, 
prtsr fight fan and general all* 
ro"«d  favorite of fortune

He was certain of a beneficent 
providence that looka out for gen 
tlcmen. To be a gentleman, as he 
understood it. wras the h ghe»t 
■deal sf. well, of a gentleman He 
s m r  got beyond that; it was like 
sum  o f ’ he great fundamental 
thing» it waa simply to, and no 
gentle ¡nan could question it, and 
•till remain a gentleman Hi» 
code, for in those day* it wa- the 
fashion to have one. included a 
frank understanding in advaiuw 
Whatever hopes he ra -ed ogre

mua* y.

1er. Hi> fund* had hern placed :fi 
•fro*t and thi* did much t* make 
him statu He wa- liberal, in a 
way, and when the feeling seized 
him, he 1 ou Id be downright gen
annt- actually crippling him-elf 
fog month» on end : ■ > do a good 
turn for a friend. But the trus
tees saw to it thaï his generosity 

confined entirely to hi» in-

ter. wa» glad enough to have her 
inert. ( ertainly many matter«
must arise in the life o f a young 

I girl requiring the instruction of 
' a gentlewoman. Thi» profound 
thought came to him quite as a 
shock. He liked to have Josephine 
around, liked to have her climb 
on his knee and make much of 
him. It wa» the first bit of honest 
affection Gilliert Van Horn had 

'ever known.
Having done with the Vaniiorn 

myth let us step back for a few 
Dears and review the incident 
that ha» been slightly touched 

I upon; the incident of the river 
' and of the boy. corn to the name 
(o f Breen, on the river, but actu- 
lallv begotten by Van Horn.

It wa» in the summer of IHA'I 
I that the great internal and hu.»h- 
ed-up scandal of the Hallct-Van 
Horn household had it» beginning 
at the countr; place in Astoria, in 
that fine mansion overlooking 
Hell Gate. Gilbert, home following 
hi» junior year at college, wa» be
ing shellei#»1 from the vile con-

The meeting was in the library 
Brevoort stood before the fire
place. shifting front one foot t j  
another. His .»pats gave him the 
curious appearance of a man who 
is standing in a puddle of glue.

Mrs. I.id« Hallett-Van Horn 
reclined in a large cu»hionei 
chair, her hack to the windows. 
She was fully and somewhat for
mally dressed. A shawl of black 
lace, thrown over her shoulders, 
intensified her pallor. Husband 
and wife did nut -peak. After all 
he had done then to aecu»e her 
own boy!

When young Gilbert came into 
the rather tense room, his fath
er gave him a l< ok of pity. Mrs. 
Van Horn, the llallett for a mom
ent si/i dued. smiled at him wanly. 
He bent, and »he ku»ed her fore- 
head. Her cheeks flu-hed That 
handsome boy. Her boy.

Gilliert, -easing something un
usual, wondered what was up.

••Gilbert,”  Rrevoort tried to get 
things moving. He was due down 
at the club at Twenty-first Street

Deny everything,, Gliber Tel! 1 
them they lie."

"Son," Brevoor quick eye- 
caught the look o f consternation, 
of realization, in the boy’- fac* 
Again he had an uncomfortable 
feeling that this thing, if told at 
the elub, would meet with roars 
o f mirth. “ Mother's maid. Harriet 

1 is about to, that is, to become a 
mother. We. that is l —"

1 “ Not me, Gilbert, not me,' she 
sobbed and trembled.

I “ We believe you are re.-ponsi-. 
ble for her condition. Is this 40 ? ” , 

Gilbert hung his head for a 
time, then he looked straight a t ' 
his father, past his mother who) 
suddenly fared him, her eyes, 
bright and eager for the glad de-! 
nial. ready willing, anxious to' 
hear him fling back the vile m»n- 
uaton. flng t back like a Hallett.' 

“ I suppose I am to blame. I— " »  
A cry from the chair. Mrs. L i

da Hailett-Van Horn had fainted. 
There in the library, surrounded 
iby books as unknown a« life, 
iMtoks filled with the stuff o fj 
dreams and crimes and love, these 
people enacted a scene. The young 
man was the least to blame.

Mrs. Hailett-Van Horn refused 
to see her son. He went back to 
his studies marveling at the cur-1 
tous trick life had played. How 
was he to know that things could ! 
be so serious ?

Continued .Next Week.

Notice to Patrons
Of Iredell School!

Those interested .n the Iredell 
school, and reaidr outside o f 'he 
Iredell School District, «hould ni t 
forget to transfer before Aug I 
The State’s |>er capita apportion
ment should be sent to the school 
that is legally entitled to it, anil 
there will be no tuition charge« if 
the appoitionment ts transfersd. 
Ths inu»t ' e done at >r.*e if you 
expect to »end your children to 
the Iredell School. Application 
slips may he secured from D. K. 
Cavness, Secretary Iredell Sch.< >1 
Board, or the Countv Superintend 
ent. A. H. BARS!!.

GKASSHOI'I'HK FLAG l h
APPA R E N TLY  STOPPED

Honey Grove
«>

MRS. J. P. CLKPPKR

»uppose I am to blame. I—”

uined1 to disappointment.
had no de»ire to make
r th* frugal habit- of
had left the family for*

we Il récupéra tea It
COM)**al fortune, but it

». at leant for a t ârhe

At thirty-five Van Horn »till 
Relieved in the beneficence of h,* 
particular fortune He wa» grow
ing slightly heavy as hr bent f >r 
hard exercise -darkened aixi hie 
hair tinged with gray At forty 
doubt seised him. doubt that otter 
take- ail men as they approach 
those middle year* when the little 
question begin» to he heard 
— “ What hare you done. with 
your precious twenties and thir- 
tien?*'

What nad he done* Nothing m 
fact. But be did remember a lot 
of great time*, time* he was fond 
o f recalling when in company 
with that wit, Judge Marvin Kel
ly, friend of hi» father and big 
brother to the orphan Gilbert Van 
Horn Marvin Kelly, a politician, 
not onknown in Tammany Hall, a| 
power and a philosopher, smoother 
over much rough ground n the 
mental trail o f Van Horn.

"Judge.”  he sad one day a» the> 
were in the library smoking and 
talking. “ a distant connection of 
• in »  ha» died, out in Kenturky a 
Lambert; Hose* Lambert. He 
leaves a daughter Josephine I'm 
thinking o f having her on here.! 
She'« my nearest relative. *0 far 
us I  know." he added, looking out ! 
of the window.”

“ How old?" Judge Kelly wa* 
practical

“ About twelve."
"H 'm . safe enough— for a few 

years ■ "
Josephine arrived In New York 

a little girl with a sash and very 
long legs »h o  rolled a hoop. It , 
was another milestone in the life 
fif rjilhec* Vsn Horn Aunt R I 
or Mr* Anthony Wentworth, a 
decayed lady o f quality, to des 
m a e  Per in formula, utvompumci 
.Josephine and remained in the Van 
Horn home. Theee was no uueation 1 
about her r-maining ard G tfe ii , 
when he came to consider the mat-

tact» of the city and the haunts 
<»f Brevoort Van Horn He »■< 
studious, tut not so much of 
books as of nature. Mrs. hallett- 
Nan Horn'* maid, a homely, live
ly girl name; Harriet, the most 
•ati*fact.iry handmaiden Mr- Nan 
Horn Had ever enjoyed, stumbled 
upon Gilbert, at ease In hi* mo
ther’» boudoir, readm« X:rk Car
ter Mr*. Van Horn wa» in the 
city shopping. The fact that the 
maid had stepped from a luxur
ious hath may hsve added some
what to the a-toni»hment of the 
voting man. For the ftr«t time he 
wa* aware o f the fact that fe
male proportion» were actual. I 

Very early the next year a con
dition o f rxtraord nary difficulty 
became manifest Harriet, to be 
quite plant, w .»* n a family way. 
a decidedly annoying situation in 
v-ex, of the fact that she alone 
• eemed able to do Mr». Hailett- 
Van Horn's hair a« it sh uld be 1 
d-'ne.

At once suspicion hovered about 
the house. Harriet would not con- 
fe»» the nan:« of the culprit. Har
riet supposed, if the truth were 
k 1 wn. that she would be tmpri*- 
ore»i for life

Ther the eager flicker o f »us-1 
picion hovered about the hou«e. j 
It rested, in turn, on every male 
Even Jule«. the page, wa* under. 
suspicion.

“ No. ma'am, o w a» not him.” I 
A- Hamel. pa' eti ah-olved 
them, one by one. in the daily,I 
hourly inquisition.

"The butler, old S.mmons? Lord! 
no ma’am Nut him. oh. no tv !"  j 

Could ¡t be ar immaculate con
ception* Mr* Hallett-Van Horn 
aim-*«« wished her faith was 
••ring enough to believe it, but 
Be miracle o f that sort might 
happen to her. but not to that 
gtr!

A month of utter torture fol
lowed The situation became 
worse Her husband. Brevoort 
Van Horn, must be the guilty 
party, tie  simply must

The storming between l.ida and 
Brerun grew so intense that even 
»he servant- were wrought up 
Mr*. Hailett-Van Horn became 
hysterical, to the point of »p 
mg before Simmons

Bcgg n’ your pardon. Mr. N an 
Horn." Simmons lingered outside 
the door a« Brevort left hi* - ifr ’a 
apartment "M*.v I  speak srr?

"By all mean.«, Simmons. Who 
in he'll did it? ”

" I  hope you will pardon tny 
presumption, sir ”

"Simmon*, spill it Was it the 
person, or who?"

" I t  was Mr Gilbert atr.”
“ Gilbert *" Brevort stood M 

what dated •• irb-at Jupiter her 
son And mine "  he added, a* an 
after thought "Well. I'll 
damned!”

The bringing 4*»wt o f Gilbert 
from college he was coming any
way for the midyear recce* wa* 
aa event He had aot forgotten 
the incident* o f the preceding fall 
In fact he had a rather lively 
idea o f 1  renewal nf the affair. 
Gilbert, also, wa* a aimple fellow 

" T oot mother wishes to see yaw 
at once. Mr Gilbert

a beastly drag, at four. "Your 
mother ha» aski-d u« here. I have 
aitked you. Gilbert. I mean we. 
that i* your mother and me.”

“ Not me." Lida Hallet interpo
s'd. her voice sharp. “ Not me. Mr. 
Nan Horn; you, and. and Sim
mon.»." She bowed into her hands; 
a handker»hief dabbed at her 
glistening eye*.

“ Well, the fact is —"  Brevoort 
wa* somewhat at a loss. “ Let us 
send for her." He locked

fleading!)’ at hi« wife. O f course, 
t wa* a brilliant idea. "Ring for 
Simmons."
“ Simmon*." Mr* Van H-’ rn 

with icy coolnc»«. "have 
Harriet come up a; once." The 
matter would soon he settled.

They stood for »ome minutes, 
eternities, father, mother, son. 
Gilbert, hi* eyes on the fire, lic
it an to do some thinking on hi« 
own account Had the girl told, of 

-of- He had not looked at it in 
that tight, a* any harm to his 
paren’ s. you know.

"Harriet can't te  found, ma'am" 
Simmon« reported. "She left the 
house, ma'am, cook .»ays, this 
n on She'» took her ow n th ng.« 
She ha« apparently left, ma'am.” 

“ Mother—"  Gilbert, awkward, 
nervous asked “ NVhat. what 
about Harriet?"

"S. n. oh. huw can I -ay it The 
awfu lie«, the horror of it.”  She 
covered her face, her head bent 
down; >obs shook her «boulder*. ' 
Her delicate white hands trem
bles! her ring* f] shine in the 
firelight. " I sim ly can’t say it. 1

Th* -singing Sunday afternoon 
was very well attended.

Mrs. Emmett Luker and Mr*. 
Ncrnie Fain-loth have been on the 
»ick list.

The Gordon family celebrated 
Sunday by having a birthuay din
ner in honor of their father, J. NN. 
Jordan Sr.'s 55th birthday. NNe 
tailed to learn the detail».

C. N Wade of Hamilton wa* in 
the J. VV. Bui den home one ucy 
la-t week.

Mi*.« Woujle Hce loKiney o f ;*an 
Angelo and a boy friend v i» :te«i 
her parents here last Monday, and 
M i*«c» Kettle Looney and Eata 
Lee Jordan returned home with 
them for a few day* visit.

Lee Fetrey made a -t u*>ne-- ;r p 
\o Houston recently.

Charles and Adrian Burden of 
near Fairy spent Saturday nigh, 
and Sunday with their grandpai • 
ent*. Mr. and Mr». J. NN. Bui ten.

Mr. annd Mr*. LeRoy Simmons 
and «i*ter. Mi«« Nina, and two lit
tle brothers, Davis and Buster of 
clifton. visited their sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. F'ern Jordan Sunday.

Davis and Buster remained with 
them for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rexroot of 
Gordon are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clenper and 
family.

Mr. Thalbert Robert* returned 
home Saturday from a we«k‘ - visit 
with relatives at Eastland.

Ma«ter Charles Moss returned 
to his home in Houston Sunday 
after spending a few week* with 
hi* uncle, VN. A. Mo»« and fami'y.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cration and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Edward.« 
-pent an enjoyable day igh'-«ee- 
•ng ¡n Glen Ro«e Sundhy.

Mix. E. D. Lovelady and little 
•on Junior of Hamilton are vi.p- 
.ng her parents. Mi and Mr-. J. 
D Center and son, J. D. Jr.

Mrs. I). D. NV a I drop and little 
daughter visited her mother. Mrs. 
Davi» o f near Hico Monday

V-sdames Fimmitt Tin-lev and 
W H. Tinsley Sr and son W. H. 
Jr. returned home Saturday from 
a week* visit with their parent
al Moran.

Mi.** Mable Polnac of Mt. Zion 
vi»ited several families in this 
community Thursday.

College Station— “ Alert -ar- 
niers, aided by rain and by poison 
have apparently stopped what

Eromised to toe a severe gru«»- 
opper invasion." declare- R R. 

Reppert, entomologist in the Ex
tension Service of Texa- A. and 
M. College. He believe- heavy- 
rain* in many parts o f NN est Tex
as kept grasshopper- ir. the pas
ture*. and report* from county 
agent* indicate that quick action 
by farmers in scattering poison 
bran mash did the rest. Some 
damage has been done but report* 
»how that it was invariably- 
stopped or effectively lessened by- 
poisoning. Many county agent* 
point out that the schooling far
mers received in demon *t rat'on* 
of previous year* enabled them to 
act tor themselve» on the basis of 
newspaper warning» without fur
ther special help.

IH A N k S  TO VOTERS.

Since the results of the first 
primary show- me winner j f  the 
rave for re-electuAi a.» Public 
Weigher. I feel that I owe an ex- 
pre-- ion .,f thank- to my fnend- 
and to the voters in general for 
their vote- and for the confidence 
they have shown in me.

It will be a pleasure to continue 
serving in this office, and I am 
mo»t grate.ul that the people *»w  
it  to go to the poll- and oast 
their votes for me as thty did. 
without my making a strenuous i 
campaign I appreciate every
thing done in my behalf, and i 
take thi- method «*f expre-»ing 
inv thanks ofr same.

Faithfully yours,
L. J. (Jore«i JORDAN. 1 
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“The Lamb that »Speculates Often 
Becomes the Goat”

J. D ROCKEFELLER. JR

OUR CONNECTIONS
For y-our service we have established oanking connections 

second to none held by any institution in this business terri
tory.

We trust you will find opp<ir»unity to take advantage of 
them. Why not call on us?

hico National Bank
“THERE IS NO BI BUTITUTE FOR S A F E T Y "

Canadian— A drop o f :U&21 
pounds in milk production in two j 
days convinced Mr. George Z. | 
Thoma* of Pleasant Valley com
munity in Hemphill county that it 
was poor policy t® deprive hi* 14 
Shorthorn milch cow* o f their 
favorite pasture of sweet clover. 
As a result of putting the cows 
on native grass for two day», the 
week’s production went from 
:t.O*>h pounds o f milk for the pre
ceding week to 2.H86 pounds for 
that week. Using conservative 
values Mr. Thoma- figure* that 
he lost a total of $3.” 4 during 
the two days, reports Mr Parker 
D Hanna, farm demonstration, 
agent of Hemphill - ountv

Young Friend
Mhat doe» llsMiver. Kuo-evelt nr the repeal of the I Sth 

Nmendment mean to >«mj a* cumpar-xJ jn a real thorough hu*i- 

ne»s training that will »«Mm place you on the payroll?

NNe had a number graduating during the past month and 
we plar«-d every one of them within 1# days. Lot us tram and 
place you. Fill in and mail for our Descriptive Price List.

NAME

ADDRESS

Byrne Commercial 
College

DALLAS — SAN ANTONIO, THXAS

The ” ('hri-tmas tree” connect
er- on • he Mazing Lowden N'o. I 

oil well, in Southern Upshur 
County, were broken o ff by fire 

ghter- Tuesday night. An air
plane propeller was directed at 
the flame* to sweep them to one 
side Thi* occurred n**ar Longvipw 
and E. B. Patton and R. C. Showr- 
alter. in charge o f the work, con
sidered the tunneling method of 
attempting to stop the fire. The 
well had been burning ninety-six 
hour*.
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UseYour TELEPHONE
M A N ’S MOST W IL L IN G  SERVANT

Too many people are under the 
wrong impression, that a Tele
phone is an expensive luxury 
when in fact it is
ONE OF THE MOST IM PORT

A N T  NECESSITIES OF  
THE TIMES

It is not only a necessity to every 
successful business— it is doubly 
important to the rural citizenship 
living in remote sections of the 
Hico trade territory.

A  telephone might even mean the saving of a life if 
some one is sick—the doctor is as near as your tele
phone. It saves many trips to town—just order by tel
ephone.
A FARM ER ’S TELEPH O NE  IS HIS BEST FR IEND

HICO’S 50TH A N N U A L  REUNION
Will be held August 4th. 5th and Bth. This is an occasion 
that has come to be a Hico institution, and this company 
and its employes join with others in wishing the great
est success for this year’s affair. A very cordial wel
come awaits you in Hico all the time, and especially 
during the Reunion.

Gulf States Telephone Co.

| l | .  . .. s .  ¥
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NEWS EKOM IREDELL IMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES i

Mm. Allin Turner of Stamford 
i* visiting her sister, Mr-. Pat
terson.

John K. Myer- ha- returned 
from a visit to 1 aliform* His 
Mint, Mrs. (J. SI. Gordon, iame 
lack with him.

Mr*. Fiber McDowell and baby 
o f Hico -pent the week end her*.

Mary Nolan ha- returned to 
her home in Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gordon and 
children, Lucille and Leon, of Fort 
Worth spent the week end here.

Jaek Meadors of Eu-t Texas, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Patterson,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson 
ol Chalk Mountain spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clem McAdoo and 
two children, Howell and Wanda, 
who have been with the thresher, 
have returned home.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. D. tlurt Is visiting hi- grand
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Tillinirhast 
ol Carlton.

Mr*. Etta M oore and children 
and Mrs. Marie Beard all of Waco 
visited their aunt, Mrs. F’ rank 
Sparks this week.

Mi»« Monn J Jh r/\- of n* iji
Dick

('amp Branch
Rv

BESSIE LITCHFTFiLD

n  \ \> Ml M  GET READ )
T il  I\ \ n  E WORLD ID  n >  

BIRTHDAY PAKTY

HERBERT I, GORDON
TH ANKS THE VOTiikh

thi* week. _____
Mi*» Dorothy Cavne - is in Ft. Walnut visited her brother, 

Worth where »he is employed in Herns here this week 
a beauty parlor. j Mr. and Mrs. Obie Dunlap and

Rev. and Mrs.^ D. D.̂  Tidwell “ * j F*«by of near Meridian «pent the
week end here.Thurl>er spent the week end here. 

He is conducting a meeting at 
Spring Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Real of Baltimore, 
Maryland, are visiting her fath
er, R. N. Phillip-.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Florton, July 21. a son. weighing 
8 1-2 pounds. They named him 
Robert Clayton.

Mr. and Mr*. Dupiet- of San 
Antonio, are visiting here thi* 
week.

Mr. and Mr«. Georgi Croutr 
and children came in Wednesday 
for a visit to her mother. Ml- 
Gregory.

Wallace and Let Mcl lone! re
turned F'riday from Dalla Their 
jnde. Toni Barn, and wif» r -might 
•hem home.

Mar«e Jr. Herrick- o! Dallas i- 
visiting hi* uncle. Mr. McDonel.

Mis* Bertie Scroggin- of I *» 
-eon visited Mis- Nellie l> \ d ,i 

few days thi* week.
Misse- Myrtle and Jewell Mc- 

kinel are visiting in Dai la*
Mrs. W. H. Loader and son. El

vis, visited relative- in Tuna 
Texas this week. Her uncle, John

The election here went o ff very 
quietly with no disturbance of 
any kind.

Over the Top Medicine Com
pany came in here Tuesday and 
showed every evening this last 
week. They «old a great deal -of 
medicine. The program- were 
good.

Marie Chancellor . udted in 
Koppcl Sunday. Her cousin. Mi- 
Martha Archer, accompanied hei 
home for a visit.

We have been having some pret
ty weather, although threatening 
rain the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Sarah Smith and daugh
ter, Jtnrnra. of Hico, »pent last 
Monday night with Mrr. John 
• oilier.

Fore«t TYald and John Biitton 1 
were in Iredell Wednesday. j

Mrs. Ernest Harris spent awhile 
i last Monday with her parent*, Mr 
and Mrs. John Collier.

Mr*. Jim Word was taken to 
the sanitarium at Temple 'a«t 
Mondav for an operation. We hop. 
*he will soon be back with u*

Janies Collier spent awhile last 
T u * »d r w ith  Charlie and 
White.

The revival meeting started at 
Prairie Springs Saturday morn
ing. Rev. R. H. Gibson did the 
preaching until Sunday night, then 
Rev. Brinkley of Cleburne n ine to 
do the preaching There have been i 
nice crowds so fa*. Everyone i- 
invited to come.

Mr. Joe Collier o f llico and ( c l  
Cunningham o f Port Lavaca »rue- 
awhile Thursday with Mr. am 
Mr- John Collier.

Mr urn! Mr Buster Moor ami 
I 1 'laugh'*' f  Fall« Creek nr. 
t -li nod Mr« Lonnie I’artain ■ t 
l Iredell spent awhile Katurd.ii

'Trie proposed Amendment to 
the V’ ate Constitution, to author
ise an official celebration of the 
100th anniversary of Texas’ In- 
de pende nee in 103*5, should carry 
overwhelmingly at the poll» next 
November.

‘‘ The Texa.- Press Association 
gave that opinion in re-olutions 
adopted at it* latest annual con
vention, in Mineral Wells.

■'Practically every civic body 
that has met in Texas recently 
ha- gone on record similarly; and 
not a dissenting voice ha* been 
heard from any quarter.

“ O f course, just now the eiti- 
t *en i- more concerned atout re- 

Puui ln*  governmental expense*
iind obtaining much-needed tax ] card da. •• 
relief than about any other public land to th<

I offer niv sincere than*» to ev- 
(<3 laxly in Hamilton and torycll 
f  «tun ie- who gave ire their i-r- 
port ir r» v campaign tor Kepie- 
»entativ« of District 94 and ti ki 
thi* method of ihariking personally I 
every votet who i a*t a ballot foi [ 
m* in the Primary election July 
23rd. I am indeed giateful for the 
larg. vote tha* I received in thi 
Dbtricd which to' a I- .1,300, where 
a* my opponent- received .. -u-a! 
of 3,916.

1 am »n'ering the run-off pri
mary with a plurality of 1033 
vote-, and will endeavor to -ee tv- 
wryiikte in the Di-'ric* between 
row and the date of the run-off. 
Augu-t 2". to personally *c»iicit 
your support and vote-, and to ex- 
|ire»s t«i all of you my appreciation 
of your k:nd consideration of my 

in the first campaign, 
er.d that I may ge* lx-t

'*n' . . Iter ncquainted with aP of you
Mill, hi -hould bear in mind |that I mav »erv* m et **  ir the

that adoption of this amendment .event that ! am .1. ted Rep-tsen- 
wi.uld not imfMise any new tax. Gative o ' the !Mth Di-tric'

act,
upon

Marie Chancellor vi-itid her* night with Mr and Mr*. J i
aunt. Mi** Paramore, of Spring J Todd.
( ret k co/nmunity th. la-l we»k i Steele -p-rf the week er 

Mi. an.1 Mi Crotn-r and ehd-jwith her uncle and aunt. Mr ar.' 
titer., wh» are visiting here, spent.Mr«. Ham HoGgood o f M eridm  
•he week end in llico with her I \!r  an<J y !? Raker o f SGx; 
-.otf: Her ert Gregory rad u.„n , „ lintv ap, nl th„  fin>t of , h

, . I week visiting the former'» paren .
-lc l.ntock M, .r,, M*. Fi. H. Adkins.
"  ee . end | j|r and Mr*. Bill Guinn and j 
, ,. _ (children o f Fair view spent awhile

vvhen , ¡ 1. Saturday* »vening with Mr. and1 
and baby|Mrs >iohr Wort,

| Rev. B. 11. Gib«on «pent f-atur- 
c a r|da\ afternoon in the John Collier t 
her l

“ It i* purely an enabling
conferring certain authority 
the Legi-Im'ure.

Should a majority of the law-1 
hkd - i nsider it unwise to hold' 

a Texa t entennial Exposition in! 
!!' u "hi would la- under no j 
rompul-ion to act contrary to I 
tha- judgment.

‘ tin the -ither hami, .-pon«»r* of I 
l r ' I'*' i ran »nfidt-rvtiy expect
that it t ir  times will come |>e- 
* r arul that Texan- will
d< - i * * | r O f it by this exception- '
iu "W ’ uni'v to promote th--1 
F 'i mi i-tr.al anel cultural de-I
'*■!' ■ i • • San Antonio Niw

Mr. and Mr*. Gary 
, i f  Electra «pent th»- 
here.

• Satuiday afternoon, 
land M il. liuward Myer 
came into town, their little dau
ghter got out of the car »ml wa* 
crossing the street when a 

I came behind her and knockedGandy, who had been ill for some,....................... .. ...... ..... .
time, died while they wi re there. . down. The fender* struck her on j M and Mrs. Truitt Gibson wh 
Her uncle, Bud Gandy, who live-1 the leg. She was brui«ed up some ,*Y? attending *choo| a*. i
.n California, came home with but that wa- ull. She wa« badly ¡ „  returned home Saturday
them for a few day s’ visit. -cared. It was a very narrow e-- - ''r ' * 'ibsons little niece-. Eliza-|

Misse- Hortens* Khiale and 1 cape for the little Mia*. *''* 1 ul*< Marcelle. of Lampasa-. ■
Audre Adkison «pent *he we«k Mr and Mr*. Haven- and fam- i *cc<»tnpanieil them h<>mi VA an ! 
end with Nina Loader. ilj of F’ort Worth «pent Sunday I * t h e m  with u« again

Mr*. Hayden Scdler irtum ed1 here with Mr. and Mr-. Lei

Mir-e- Zettu Mac.
Hewett and hi* -i-ter*,

Momlay from Austin where -he dy. 
has been in summer school. j Clowe 

Charles Davis, Albert Pike,'
Elizabeth F’ulit-. Alberto Phillips Lola are visiting u «i«ter in 
and Mary Nolan were in Walnut ' ton.
Monday. Ml*» Grace Simpson of Dallas

Terrel Weeks spent tbe week i* visiting h. i parent*. Mr. and
end in Arlington. "  Tom Simpson

Mr*. Bettie Coo|>er o f Smith- 
ville i* visiting her brother, A.

Prid -* ^ r- an‘* Mm. Rufu* Phillip* of |
¡Hico -pent awhile Sunday w ith ’
Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Word.

Jones
R. J. Phillip-, Wilburn Phillips,

Charlie Davi* and Mi**es Elxa- 
. eth Font» and Alberta Ph'lip- 
vere in Waco Wednesday.

Claude Week* i# in F’urt V\ --rt h.
Charles Rose of Walnut i* vis

iting his aunt. Mrs. John Kavlor.
M I > f t a vpc-s \v a - •

ty Mill- Saturday. "
Mr. and Mr*. Jake Jones and 

children of Iowa Park spent the 
week end with hi* uncle. J. A 
Jones.

Albertu Phillip« and FJiza(>eth 
Foots attended the show at II. » 
Thursday evenitix.

M\ d M
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mr-.
William Powell of Houston are 
visiting hen- with relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Wile Burch of
Phladelphia, Ml**., visited hei 
grandfather, J. L. Di-aring heri 
■hi* w\ .k.

Misse* Evelyn Wyche, Wilda 
Sander* and Aleen Appleby "<n  
in Cleburne Tuesday.

F'red Mclllheney and Vernon 
Gosdin were in Houston Friday.

Mf*. Duncan o f Wichita F'alls 
* visiting her sister Mr*. Farmer.

Misse* Wilda Sanders, Aleen 
Appleby. Viola Anderson and 
Florence Smith attended the sing- 
ng at Hico Sunday.

MIssc- Inez New-om, Fisther 
McElroy, Eugenia Pike and Vella 
Mclllheney were week end visitor* j to get 
n E«rt Worth recently.

Nina and Beatrice Loader and 
their brother. W. H. Loader Jr. 
visited in Comanche this week.

Mrs. J. I-. Everett and children 
were in Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Rigrin* an 1 
their nephew. Douglas Dunford 
and his lady friend of AVaxaha-hie 
viaited in the home of Mr, and 
Mr*. W. O. Pylant Thursday, re
turning home Friday.

Elixahcth F'outs visited hot cou
sin*. Misse* Marie and Pearl 
Fouls this week.

Mrs. Clanton, who has been ill 
for sometime, ha- improved so a* 
to Ue up and around.

The Sunday School classes of 
Mrs. La*w«-ll and Mr*. F’out- took 

¡their hoe* and cleaned o ff the 
lawn at the Baptist Church. The 
i- .i . looks ii!>i After thi work 
wa- done, the teacher* who helped 

i them, took them on a picnic which 
iill enjoyed very much.

Mr. an I Mr*. Don Mitebill of 
Bryson are visiting relative- and 
friend- here.

John Gandy
John Gandy, age 80 years, died 

July Hth at a Tulia sanitarium 
from the effect* of an operation 
for append iritis. He was born in 
Arkansas and came to Texa- with 
his |»arents at the age of 10 and 
located in Bosque County, where 
he grew to manhood.

J’nclc John, as he wa* called by 
- veryotie. lived a bachelor’s life, 
hut he took care of his parent*, 
two sister*, a maiden and wid- , 
owe I «istei . Mr*. Youngblood and | Collier 
helped her to raise her three chil
dren.

He did his part in making the 
country what it is. He was al
ways ready to do his part in 
church and schools. He was ever 
ready to give the younger people 
advice, lie was loved and respect
ed by all. Was known here in this 
community by the older ones by 
the good deeds he hH* done. He 
moved from here to. Hart, Texas 
eight vears ago.

While he lived here, he helped 
the first telephone out of 

Iredell, and also the first R. V. D. i 
H* i* not only missed by loved, 
ones but by all who knew him for 
he made friends everywhere he 
went. He professed religion at till
age of 21 and joined the Baptist | 
Church. He lived a consecrated 
Christian life till the time of hi J 
d»»th. He told his loved one* he j 
wa* ready to go home. I

He wa* laid to rest in the c itv l 
o f the dead at Tulia. He leaves .31 
brothers and one sister and ui 
large number of other relative« j 
‘ o mourn hi* loss. The relativi - , | 
have the sympathy of theii j 
friend* in the loss o f their loved» 
one. He i* gone hut not forgotten, j

Kathryn ¿»n»l! Tom Perry of M
Hou* |l«rville spent Sunday w-ith Mi | 

iiintl Mi-. Pitchford Pern
Mr. and Mr*. FT H. Adkin 

-pent the latter part o f the w»-ck 
with his daughter, Mr*. Baker of j 
Stonewall County.

Fore t Todd and John Britton I 
were in Meridian Tuesday on hu»- I 
ine-s.

Mr*. William* ami children «*f • 
F'ort Worth spent the week end j 
with her parent«, Mr. and Alt 
Charlie Murray

Mr.- and Mr*. Thomas Rippey of - 
Hieo -e attending to Mr. and 1 
Mr-. FT H. Adkins’ thing whib 
they are gone.

Lawton Blackburn who i* work 
ing at Brecken ridge, returned 
home Sunday to visit hi* paretn-.) 
Mr. and Mr F'red Blackburn.

Mr*. Will Hale and children I 
• rient Sundav evening in thi E l  
H. Adkin* home visiting Mr- * 
Thoma* Rippev.

Mis* Alma Dickerson i* -till im 
proving. She wa* able to come t- 
church S"nday night. We hop< 
she will keep on improving

Those who visited in the J >hn! 
home Sunday were Rev. | 

R. H Gib-nn Mr. and Mr* F»-n- . 
est Harris. Rev. Rrinklev of < ’I- 
hurtle. John and Lee Britton. O  
Perrv. Windell Blackburn. \ D 
Land., Charlie White and I a-Roy 
Litchfield.

Mr*. Sarah Smith anil daughter 
Jemima of Hico spent SaturJax 
nigh- with Mi-*. John Collier.

Almost everyone from here w i 
at Duffau Saturday voting

Several of this community at 
tended the party at Mr. and Mi 
Blue’« of County Line Saturday 
night.

F see* fade, and people » •  
once knew, some of them, 
are gone forever.

( hitdren grow up and go 
away. The house is torn 
down Pets die or diaappear.

I he TIMF. to take the
picture is when you see it. 
Ih» historic value of things, 
lived in the form of a pic
ture i* 1* 100(1 price.

F tbert Huhhard
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W ELCOM E TO EVERYBODY

TO ATTEND  HICO’S

50TH A N N U A L  REUNION

W e hope everybody is afforded the 
portunity to attend the Reunion 
year, and enjoy the full three days. 
Make our store your headquarters while 
here, for a cordial welcome awaits you. 
Be sure and look over our nice line of 
furniture, and see the many bargains we 
are offering in the line of Home Fur
nishings, and are more than pleased to 
serve you.

Hico Furniture Cohipany

.......................... I B

Kt-ep your home spic-and span by re
pairing:, remodeling and modernizing 
when needed and you protect your in
vestment, aside from the pleasure and 
comfort o f living in a home that is never 
“ run down.”

Your neighbor is saving money by 
buying at the record low prices on 
Q U ALITY LUMBER. Come in and let 
us quote you some prices that will con
vince you.

Lumber is NOT an expense 

It’s an investment!

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

Orau-fuH.v.
HERBERT B GORDON

Reunion Specials
Men's Reunion Ties, w a s h ............... 15c
Men's Reunion Socks, rayon 15c
Men’s Reunion Socks, rayon pltd. ..10c
Boys’ Reunion Socks, rayon pltd. ...10c
Boys’ and Girls’ Reunion Pants, white

duck, fancy ..........  .............  __95c
Indies’ Handkerchiefs, asst 3 for 5c 
New diagonal striped Dresses, new de

signs, fast colors $1.00

Dry
BROWN'S

Good* and Ready-To-Wear 
HK O, TEXAS

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR THREE D A Y S  O N LY » JULY 28 - 29-30

FOR YOUR 
WORN TIRES
Sensational Allowances for Three Days Only 

on Latest, Finest, New

g o o d / Y e a r
ALL-WEATHERS & PATHFINDERS
Lifetime G - c rc--c'T ' Syperfw' Cc T ire :— F'esh Stock —  
A ll Firsts . . . Gtecjiesf Goodyear V alues in ihirty Summers.

H E R E ’S W H Y
We are swamped with call» for partly 
used tires. Our used fire stock has 
been shot to pieces. Right now this 
shortage puts a market value on 
used tires that en;. us to offer 
you tremendous allowances toward

the price of new Goodyear»— iurftest 
selling tires in lhe world. If you act 
quickly you can sell us the miles 
left in your worn tires at

FULL CASH V A LU E
Now your worn tires are north 
more OFF than ON your car.

See What Your Worn Tires Are Worth!
Allow ances on

G O O D Y  E A R  
ALL-W EATH ERS

, I; é  • ■ j A V 1IM
\  * V
\ ' \  ,

sira
4.40-21
4..vu-a>
4.50- 21 
4.7.VIU 
4.75-3» 
540-195.00- ai 
r».n-in 
M S -B  
BJB -» 
S.25-21 
5.30-17 
A.r<o-ui. 
M M t  
R.r«-ai.
0 00-17
1 K ‘ 11 
MW IV
h.oo-an.
6 .00-  21
6.50- 17
6.50- 14 
7.00- III

h c h  Tin- Set ol 4

» 1 9 «
t.M
» . » «
U S
2-4»
M S
1 4 «
»-T «
l.» o
1 .» «
1-9»
V I »

1-1»
* • * «
» « •
9-9»
9-5«
9.6»
9.6«
4-9»
4-4»
4-9»

• 7 » »
•  » «
» .1 »  
4 40  
9.6» 
9 • •  
4 .» »  

1 I.O » 
11.1» 
11.4» 
11.6» 
11-4» 
11.6» 
l l . M  
19-66 
14.6» 
14-66 
i4 -a »  
14-46 
14-6» 
» 7 . 1 »  
17-6» 
16.6»

A llow ances on

G O O D Y  E A R  
P A T H F I N D E R S

E«i h Tire of 4 

I I . I S  * *  lO
slur

Sim ilar Allowances 
an AR Snet.

Exchange 1, 2, 3, 4, 
ar S Tires.

Free Mounting.

* . ■' ;

Used Tire 
Buyers  !

The eichunged tires go on »ale 
to you an fast an they are taken 
off and innpected. Come take 
your pick. Depend on u» to 
treat you right on price».

BLAIR'S CHEVROLET  
SALES &  SERVICE

Hico, Texas • iff

"•T ”  ’

t

a
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f t r o  I r m a  Hmnuu
‘ p u b l is h e d  e v e r y  T r i d a y

IN HICO, TEXAS

'  ROLAND L H O LFO R D ^ 
Editor and Publisher

Entered a» «econd-claas matter ..............  .......... .......................
May 10, 1907, at the poatoffice at u 1«r to their wholesale custom -

V WAVE OF PROTEST
Busme»» n.en, manufacturer», 

property u»ners ot' every class | 
and kind arc joining in the wave i 
of protest against increasing 
Governmental expenditures and, 
mounting tax«.*.'.

Marshall Field A Company, the 
largest department store in the ' 
world, we believe, have issued

TO  TH E RZiCUE

Hieo, Tesas, under the Act of Coa- 
f t « u  o f March 1, 1879.

On* Year $1.90 Six Mentha 7he

era in which they point that while 1 
last year. Federal, State and local | 
taxes took almost 22 cents out of j

Onta.dr Hamilton, Boaqua, Krath ^ r> '' ? " v,,t.e J n‘ ’.T '
and Comanche C o u . t f .T ^  * •  proportion will >e higher this)
One Year $1.50 Six Months 86c ' •'fw,r . ****u,u? ,f thl dr‘ ,» t l> r* ' 

All aubucription» payable CASH *ncanir. . , .
IN  ADVANCE. Paper will be d«s- EM»cnses hare not bean reduce,!
aontinued whan ttmY expire* I thr> h“ ' :  * *  ", T i T T V  KCC" l tnit to the r leld tabulation, since

Cards of thanks, obituaries *-«11 1927 our Federal cost.' have n- 
eaolrition« of reapact will bn creased *>■ percent, from $1.964.« 

charge<t at the rata o f one cent per sbi ot*o to $ 1,195.100.000 a year
Word. Display advartiaing rata And a* this is written Congraas is
will be given upon request -till in session and is trying to
™  * ———— — — — —  1 spend another couple o f billion of
Hieo, Tex , Friday. July 2«* 197? tax money, though where it is to |

com** from nobody knows.
This is ail wrong. It 1» time to 

call a halt We **ee only one wa> | 
to do that, and that is to make 
«venom) the watchword o f the 1 
coming campaign. No man should 
Ire supported for election to any 
office in which he will have any- 1 

¡0.00 thing t<> 'ay a* out taxation «>r the I 
10.00, spending o f tax money who w ill1 

not pledge himself to reduce ex-' 
l»*n*e» and t3\e-. even if by doing 
'O he l,»*«̂ > a few vote* when he | 
come, up’ for reelection

We think that nine-tenth' o f] 
Governmental extravagance is! 
uue to the de-ire of legislator.' to ] 
placate groups and individuals! 
w hose votes they desire It is |

PO LITICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S
District 
Congressional 
County 
Commissioner 
Pub! ic Weigher 
Jnatice o f the Peace 
Constable

(One insertion per week* 
Terms Strictly cash in advance. 

No announcement inserted unless 
eoah accompanies same. Announce- 
meat-s inserted in order in which

$15.00
15.00

7 50 
5.00
5 00

are paid at this office No i nothing short o f robbery, in our| 
refund of fee or any part there- opinion, for a man in public of-1 
• f  will be mads* after announce fie* to impose taxes upon one clas- 
ment is published, even though o/ the public in order to -spend th< 
eauaidate should withdraw from money for the benefit of another 
his race Withdrawal notice» pub- class, whose votes, he hopes, will 
its bed at the rate of 10c per Una.
Announcement fee includes 100-

(terpetuate him *.n power.

Hamilton County
For Congress, llth  Congressional 

District o f Texas:
O H. CROSS o f Waco 

(Re-Election)

word announcement to be furnish i \ SKM W A5 TO P t (  Oi l»
•d by candidate All over 100 DEBTS

»- ***• srT£ •?,h'  
^ hi»  ssrs! rz7.ri& J'Z *r ,z

The News Review IS authorised ct.pt whi-tre, wm. and o .d ia l-  
to announce the following candi- f rom the European nations which1 
***** *or office, subject to the ac 1>wrr u> n.,,nev settlement o f I
tion o f the Democratic primaries the * ar ,j,bt, I f  th- United
*  ewly: States should repeal the Eighteen

th Amendment, 'ivakmg the -ale of| 
intoxicants legal again. 'here 
could be no objection on legal 
ground' to the importation o f 1 
British whiskey French wines,, 

| Italian cordial' ,n.t Cuban rum 
and the merit of V r Perry's pn>- 

I i*ct i* that these are commodi
ties which we «1 
of which there

i 'Upplv on hand in America.
--------  I Tu be sure, the Perry plan io-

Duitrict Attorney. 52nd Judt- ‘ volve- the Federal Government 
el* ' f j jd f it t  ° f  ‘ e*aa going nto the li<|uor business We

TOM L. ROBINSON I feel certain, however that if the
O f Currrfl County people of Ih, United States are

I * 1e-Election.) | going to repeal the ProhrMtion
FRCD O. JAYF amendment they will -et up some

—" i sort of control in place o f the
. . f tric*. Jjidg»,-A2nd Judicial old-time saloon system, and that

| will mean that i'ncle Sam must 
¡either sell liquor hintxelf or dele- 
1 gate it» sale to « m ,  agency un- 
I der governn- ntal control.

We shall know bv November.
I perhap' soonrr whether we are 
."going wet” again or not. And i.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
...........................................

Lesson for July IK arid forgetful o f the merries ,.
Le-.-on Text: Exodus Id.ls5. k4, »5 UsnL ^  ^  ,he ltory nf jarae, f 

Golden Text: .lames 1:1, ¡wanderings, it is easy to discover 
When God wrought deliverance that though God bore patiently 

at the Red Sea 'bringing l«rae!,w ith  their complaint*, bestowing
over on dry ground and destroy
ing the Egyptians in the *ea. 
there was greut jubilation. They 
-ang u song of victor« and proi *e 
How ashamed of th«*ir complain
ing' and fears they must have 
been in the presence «»f such a 
wonderful display of dt'-ine com
passion and power!

\( uuld it not be supposed that 
this experience would inspire a 
new trust in Jehovah and that 
wlier the next trouble appeared 
they would humbly wait upon 
Him to »how the way? In a few 
day*, however, the spirit of com
plaint again appeared and. «h >rt- 
ly. the whole congregation 
lit ut muling against M»»e 
Aaron and crying for the 
pot* o f Egypt.

Human nature i* alway 
1 »ante. rebelling again't the 
! pline and hardship which i- essen
tial to the making ot character

» «>
and

fte-h

the
disct-

constant mercy and cate, never
theless unbelief wa* continually 
robbing them of highest Messing 
God krew their physical need and
a trustful faith would have a* 
sured a full supply.

It is clear that God had .-.om*- 
thing higher in view than the, 
received for we read in the record 
of the .«ante events in the Psalm 
Tie gave them their request but 
sent leanne*» into their soul 
IPs. HM:I5 )

How- often do God* children by 
their importunate crying for
• «me pre-ent selfish need sacrifice 
or delay some greater Messing' 
It i- to re ooserved, also, that 
God - provision was one day at i 
time and the attempt to hoard th.- 
manna brought only disappoint
ment and -orrow. Likewise we
• hoiil.I rise early and receive each 
day our spiritual food. Spiritua 
life is sustained one day at t 
tim«*

r~Ke F A M IL Y
D O C T 0 IL

Ï-JOM N JOSfPtt GAINES MD

fact- Each member is allowed 
$2.000 a year for secretary. In 
addition, every committee of each 
house ha.« an appropriation for a 
committee clerk. and that ap
pointment is at the disposal o f the

KITES ( M l  STINGS
Summer is the time to look out 

for biting and -tinging insects. An 
author, friend of mine, mentions 
the mosquito and the bed-bug a.- 
the chief offender«. 1 shall not 

nternal national lebt, as Great discu*« the latter; he - tab... r
Britain is doing with it’s bonds. | our set this year. I confess Iv e
Ther* i* no indic»tion thmt we can irruwn ru»t> in my dinivftl datM
¡»ay o ff any more of our Liberty " »  the lied-bug.
and Victory tmnds for a long th* mosquito—the malar.a
time to come, but one o f the firnt oixrrier. you know. The more bite-

aeeoe ( oar-e "bayonets” may be 
left m the wound, bear in mind 
Get them out before the mtviicine 
is depended upor*.

I f  a wasp -ting just chanced ti 
enter a vein o f the victim, as in 
case o f a child, serious symptoms 
may caused, and even deaths 
have been reported for them. The 
nests of these insects should he 
-earthed for, and destroyed. I 
know of nothing more agonixir.g

WASHINGTON
BY QADFORD MOBLEY

chairman of the < ..mmitfcee It.- ¡problems which will have to M- the • on malaria. Keep .ut .1 hi foi thi moment 'ban the sting ■
sides those functionaries, thi re are tackled by the next Admimxtra- way A strong solution of earn-j a hornet They are plentiful in

em- I tion. whether that be Mr Hoover’s phor with twenty drop- of ar-1 w.a>d,*d distnots in our country
Roosevelt's, will lw how to bolic acid to the ounce i* a go.ai Kememher your ammonia solution
the interest rat.* »n he totion for mosquito-bites; and wet l have seen quite a fever arise

loths with the solution, leaving from bee-stings,—in fact my last

For State Senator. 21st District. 
ROY SANDERFORD

Washington. D. C.— The Bonu- 
Expeditionary Force is scattering

not produce ami hnck to the state« where it* mem-
no considerable . ._ . .  .. „her- -ame from, with the aid of

$100,000 appropriate«! by Con
gress to «end them home Wash
ington is glad to get rid of them. ! lively

literally hundred- o f other 
piorees in and around the Capitol I or Mr 
and the Senate and House office ! reduce 
building« sonw.*$ving more than I Federal debt 
7.000 in all ! —

Many member» appoint their ON TEXAS FARMS
wives or their aon» as secretaries By W 
put nephews and other relation* 
in as pages, clerks and the like.
The record is not yet complete. 1

in contact with the sting».
The poison—almost a venom

adventure with the little honey -
makers wa* a case in point; l

H. Harrow. Extension v r -  <*f hornets, wasps and bee«. ....... vent » . lied for several hour-
lieved to be acid in nature; hence »ching .ill over, with temperature 
an alkili is the beneral antidote | 105 I had had over a dozen bee- 

.iot exceeding A bottle o f aqua ammonia should | wounds i»efore armistice wa» de- 
last he kept in the medicine-closet for dared We are never too old to

vice Editor

District of Texas:
JOE H EIDSON 

(Re-Election »

For District Clerk
L. A. (Lou t MORRIS 

( Re- Election i

Far R*pr*'cnta'ive. 94th Ihstri« ". 
HERBERT B GORDON 

of Hamilton. Texas

I we art. why she 
up with foreign * 

. while our brew -r*. 
are getting

iidn't we stock 
in,-« .s i  lino.«r« 
« an . di»' illeett • 
»ne * re pieni «h

because their presence here ha» house who have not been able to 
kept away from the city a large add a few thousand a year to the 
proportion o f the usual Summer family income by the«,* method*, 
tourists. Who have been afraid o f Manx Wrinkled Brow«
.  mob uprising There never wa» A ,  , tat#d ^ forr there U noth.

dil/n't "rea'ii^ •" it * ^U' ' * r in»f Partisan about thi* inquiry, didnt realize j t .^   ̂ : J « ,t  about as many member- of

< becking Up on H.me't G r a f t " “  nf ■ »  C(»"-
Political propagandist» of noth "  the mon perqulglll. . .

part.re have been hu.y digging mMnb(.r,  hav,  luxun „ ^  ,,ff,c„  
into the record, o f hone^ graft fur|lUhed -t Government expen»e.

■&£ sr ¿¿ria* J. £: t tT i rT ‘t r*-. ■-£:r;

A gri>ccry bill
but enough ha* been dtoCWWI fU O  per HMNith I II *he ___
indicate that there are compare- three month« in the vay Mr». J. stings, to be applied freely when I leant. It stoma, 

few members o f either \ A. Hamilton of Nueces county de
scribe» the benefit o f her work as 
4-H pantry demonstrator which 
ha» resulted in 727 can« o f food 
o f 50 different varietie*

For County Judge 
L. W KORN 
J. C. BARROW

For County Clerk
H W HENDERSON 

I Re-Eles-tloH )
J. T. DEMPSTER

F or Tax Col lector
SHADE REGISTER 

( Re Election)
R J. (Roto RILEY 
ROY SANTY

‘
MISS DOLI. ADAMS 
MRS. J. E. KING 

( Re-Election I

For Tax Assessor
W B HURLEY 

( Re- Flection ) 
TOM SMITH

don»*« ta

is K

inp

to II I HEAR ttOMI 
M l. VET TALK

Wa«hmgtor will have plenty of 
unofficial observer« at the British 
Empire Conference at Ottawa. 
Many question, which may direct
ly affect th< 
be di»< u«-ed 
from the vartou« member« of the 
British t'ornirmnwealth of Na
tion* (mong them will be the

their salarte*, of which a majority 
of member*, of both partie«, «eerr 
to have availed themselve«.

Not that there t* 
technical $
ting member* of one'* family on 
the government payroll, or * » l- f hmek

for
use. and many
which make the life of s Senator

Vegetable* for a family >f 11. 
and AM) in cash used for supply
ing her sister with needed medi
cal attention have Iteen made from 
a garden by Hazel Clements. t-H 
club girl in Bowie county. »BRUC

. . ___ . . .  or Representative far from
.»nv thine ple„ a; t What

di*h»g9-4t about put- of fhe|t) now

A woman may dress appropria
tely for small cost, eight ward
robe demonstrator- in Mason coun 

other Ttixurii-'. d*‘mon!,tr* t '0t' club* nave proy- social change* are working them 
en. One year'* clothing ranged in selves »ut «ilently in a time like 
cost from $2.t>0 to $40.97. with this.

The insurance 
experiencing a

TO THE LAND  ( unemployment in our cities wa*
Here and there we rur. act%*t a almost one hundred per cent, but 

fact which «how* that important quarter o f our people were

an average o f $17.89. All demon- | por ¡n, tance:un- I
"v  '* worfJr'*’ *  *?me I «trator* made budget*, kept rec-1.. ‘ n‘ 

that the fact- shout the«e thing* " nVl “ ’‘T? Liundation pattern* in rath,,r Hriak demand for «owe .»t
- 1 — a i__ i. k. ____u___ &i :_ niaki

in the cities; we were seventy-five 
per cent rural. The unemployed
«imply moved back to the land 
until the storm was over.

The expression “ back to the 
.and” i» unfortunate; it seems to

lecting travel and expen.«,- money 
which ha* not been aidually ex
pended. Congress make« the law- 
go+erning those thing«, and Cor- 

1 n d  State- are t*» gr,-«- ha- csrefuilv «sen to it tha* 
ng the delegate there are man« legal wav- in 

which its members can add some
thing to their $10,000 «alanes. 

Every member, for example, is
ni-melar) position ivf «liver, which entitled to <*harge 40 cent« a mile

home where
constituents arc groaning un 
the burden o f taxes imposed by 
the-e 'ame lawmaker*. The farts 
might re»uk in some embarrass
ing question» between now and the 
election

• • •
It begin* to look a* if  beer 

might keep Congress in session

their ,t'*ir own clothes and m- , h). farm„ thev have ha(, ^  tak,.j imply defeat in the city and suh-
mder D*•»'«**4 their clothe- closet* !over during the past few vear-. «e,|uent retreat. I prefer "forward

--------  i „„.j u „ „ l ; to the land," to a freedom and *e-
A total of 17,122 different farm i * re th L’* n°  «*••>»». curity the city too often fails to

! families have been coached in I I "  one southern city a canvas*| pr
Certainly many men are

Public Weigher Precinct S: 
G. C. DRIVER 
L. J. (Jt«ne«> JORDAN 

( Re-Election)

For Commissioner. Precinct 
S A. CI ARE

( Re-Election I 
V. H BIRD 
J W I Bill) J.EETH

F or Jnsticc of the Peace 
Precinct No. S:

JOHN P RODGERS 
M A COLE

( Re-Election)

Canada want« restored to it* 
pre-war «tatù Canada produces 

< nt,»ut a quarter of the world’ - 
! -liver. India consume* about half 
I <if all silver India ha* been try- 

ng to maintain the gold «tandard. 
and that has forced the price of 

i silver down until Carada can no 
! longer make 
i fur may fly

into an

for travel between hi- home «a- ! «H ,Summer, though you never can
It may adjourn before thi«I

tnot and Washington, at the be
ginning »nd the *nd of each sess
ion of Congrc**. That run« up in
to material money in the rsse of 
a member from the Pacific Coast, 
who can put in a hill for close to 
$1.2od xt lenst twice a year for 

i profit on it The I •'travel”  expense, whether he goe- I 
whrn the Canadian I home between sessions or not. 

and Indiar delegate« gc' :tit > an Home Fast Traveler»
argument on this uhject Instance« have been uncovered |

On the outcome of thr »liver j where member* collected round-I 
di.«cu.«sion a' Ottawa will depend; trip travel expen*-s between the 
the date and program of the in-J end of a regular -ession and the 
ternational conference on silver beginning of a «perial session 
and commodity price* which la to which began only ;• few days la

into prinG though that i* farm population this year- el y ^ --- ----- ' - MflMB
tell 
gets
hardly likely. The effort to amend 
the Volstead Act at this session 
ha.» a lot o f force behind it. and it 
may succeed

Ahead

So are the Land Bank».
been coached ini '>"»* southern city a canvas», pP0Vjde. 

better way* of home making, '»f the unemployed revealed nine 
chiefly making the living at hundred families that had former- 
home. in 11 North Texas counties ly !«V« I  <>n the land. These people 
aince last December. Home dem- were moved out to vacant farm- 
onstration dill, women have ex- :*nd are being helped to self-sup- 
tended the work of the county port.
home demonstration agent in an ' The president o f a charity or- 
attempt to help 86 percent o f the | ganization ;n a middle western

The city came to see me. with figure- 
all parts ; show ing the abnormal growth ofsame plan is working in 

of Texaa.

now
»aying to thems«-lve*: “ 1 should
much rather have a ri»of over my 
nead md potatiw-« and cabbage* in
the cellar than to be an ex-vice- 
presidert sitting on a cold curb
stone."

Perhaps a» a re.«uit of that 
one o f these days, with a better

our citie«. and particularly o f the 'thinking we «hall find .»uraelve*
-------  negro population in northern cit- "•"••u-ed. les« top-heavy social or«

months extra grazing more |ie». in the two decades between i 
Pace o f Denton | 1910 and 1950.

Said he; “ In my own cit) we

Six
than repaid N. P 
county for the labor and invest had

the German , ment in clearing and planting a are feeding many thousand p«o- y*ry little money to work with
the entli * * “  ■* ’ * ■“

Linden—Although the> 
money to work 

entire I 318 girla in 25 4-H dub* o f Casa

he held later in the «ummer, with 
the United .State* taking part 

On the outcome of the silver 
discussion at Ottawa will depend 
the date and program of the in- 
ternational conference on «liver 
and commodity prices which la to

never collect any material amount profitable stock farm 
ter, when It would have been im- of the principal o f those debts, 
possible for them to go home and and that what will have to be 
back in the time allowed They 'worked out is some way o f coming 
got their travel pa; nevertheless i to a permanent settlement which 
I^gal. o f course—b, • is it leg iti-jw ill amount to the same thing in 
mate and honest? the end. A tough job for the di-

In the matter o f member- .,f I plomats.
he held later in the «ummer, with , their families <>n Government pay-1 One corollary o f that will be the 
the United States taking part t rolls, enough ha« already beer j necessity for refunding our own

There'« A Problem
The settlement of

reparations question at Lausanne piece » f  bottom lard to a clover, pie. including almost (
ha» revived interest and di*cu.'-ion and grass mixture last winter, negro population. The negro is , County have made many improve-
concerning the readjustment of He has asked further help from the first to suffer in a time like tnent* in their bedroom*. Mis*
Europe'* debt* to the United the county agent in improving th*, for the white man is likely | Willie L. Terrell, county home
States. The best-informed person- more pastures with the view of to be favored in the distribution of demonstration agent, reports that

into a jobs. The negro is s good far- SIB cleaned their rooms thor-here are convinced that we «hall turning hi« 400-acre farm
mer. On an acre of land he can 

' raise enough food for his family.
oughly, 204 rearranged furniture, 
10 have refiniwhed furniture, 12

The depression is promoting, Our city could well afford to buiid added clothes closets, 30 added 
home orchard*. One example is cottage* and settle u large pro- furniture and 15 refinlshed their 
found in Rusk county where 130 portion of its unemployed on the floors.

land. For no more than it will costsmall orchards including grape» 
have been started by 4-H cluh u* to take care o f them in town 
girl*. They earned the money to another year we could make them 
pay for the trees which were set permanently independent." 
out in early spring j I "  the depression o f 1873. the

Mr. Jarrell, of Bmwnwood. 
district agent for the Southland 
Insurance Company out of Dallas, 
wa« in I I ico on business Thursday

Rosque County
Fev District Attorney:

J P (Powell) WORD

F ot County Ctork:
CHAS M GANDY 

( Re-Election t
f =

d V Bu b  TW O QUESTIONS, ONE ANSW ER !! JBy Ed K  ressy |
Tax Collector:

D. P  HORN RUCKLE 
( R » Election t

County Judge
B F WORD

(Re-Ele

Erath County—
District Attorney
ERNEST (Dick) BELCHER

Sheriff:
MONT THOMAS 

(Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor
W A IT E R  ADAMR 
8. 8. (Sanford) W HITE
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Mr. and Mr». C. D. Phillip* and 
Mrs. Kd Connally were among 
tho»»* from Hico to attend the 

jihurxh of Christ revival in prog- 
i res* at Millerville. in which Kev. 
| McCollum of Irving is doing the 
. preaching.

). Cage went to Dallas ^un- Mi»* Marguerite Fairey is 
spend a few day* with rel*^ »pending the week in Clifton,

I guest of Ml*» Zella Mini Duncan.

n o  Emajo M Kinn« of Dal- 
[is here vi»iting Mr. and Mrs. 
ind L. Hnlford ind daughter. Ì

lis* Sallie Ware has returned 
[tie from Iredell where she ha* 

visiting friend*.

|Ji>e T. Collier und Karl lun- 
ngham were visitor* ,n Glen 
Me last Thur*day.

Miss Irene Frank and her guests 
Mr.*. May Pettv and Mi** Glad) • 
-teller* of Abilene, were visiting 
friend* in Hamilton Wednesday.

Mrs. Mollie Carpenter, Mr. and 
1 Mrs. C. D. Phillips, Mrs. Nadine 
Snoddy and bstby and Miss Juan
ita Freeman were in Carlton Sun
day attending the Church of 
Christ revival services. Evangelist 
J. E. Black o f Ennis is conducting 
the revival meetng

«taring a* them ha.« long rteen 
held in the Mediterranean coun- 
trie.* Professor Otto Kahn of 
Cornell University told a meeting 
of scientists the other lay that 
he had discovered that the human 
eye give* o ff emanation*, appar
ently o f the nature o f ultra-violet 
rty%. which are powerful enough 
to kill certain low form* o f life, 
such as yeast cells.

What is more probable than 
that some very *ensitive person* 
might be affected by the*« rays 
given o ff by the eye* of an indi- 

: vidual in whom thi* power G 
, highly develoed

• ItMIII • -K U S H »

I Doris Camille return.- 
V>m Dalla* this week, where he 

»pent several day*.

Juni. « ami Wanda Turner and 
I .Artu# Lou Rattan of Ktephenvdle 
'ar» -r< lining t'.ie week hei* with 
'.h i fornir • * grandparent*, Mr
! in I Mr*. \\. .A Huckabee

Mr. and Mr*. S. F. Allied and 
j Mieli little grurni laughter, Little 
Mis* Kathleen Allred, o f Carlton 

! were here Thursday, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer.

Mr*. Lerona Thompson and : B IB L E ............. ind it's versions
daughter. Betty Margaret, of Dal -[ The discovery in a -chool on'
las. came over Saturday for a two Staten Island o f a copy of the fl K f  | | 4 V |  T  ( V
week* V I » ,t with her mother Mrs ¡rare Breche.» Bible." printed at 111 H T T IT "  I If I I  
J. C. White anil other relative*. Ceneva in the year 1660. ha* re- 111 U  1 I L L  M L M  
They were accompanied by Miss vived interest in ih., ».ri,.... .

WtWfYOftK
- —* - — -ompann-'i by Miss vived intere-t in the various ver
Thelia Thompson who returned to »ion* of the English Bible This 
Dalla* Sunday aftern-etn. ¡partícula, version get* it- name

--------  ’ -ays that Adam u  I
Mi and K\e made themselves "breeches" 

of fig-leave*, in «end of “ aprons"
Mr«. J. C. W'hite an«!

Mrs. Tom Criffitt* attended 
church in Carlton last Thursday 
night in which Elder J. E. Black 
of Ennis wa* conducting a r e iv a lj

as the King Jame, 
late* it.

No perfe, t copy-

Version tran»- j 

of the Bible i

| Frank Kollin* o f Alba*tuerque 
Me*., spent the latter part of 

But week hen liting ■ u 
■ loluinie Farmer and W

Mr. and Mr» John Arnold ami 
l|r. and Mrs. Bill Jiarg’i* were 

Jack end guest* ->t Mi ilargu»- 
lurent- -ri Kastlari'l

Mr. and Mr- ___ .
, and children returned to their 
home in Sweetwater thi* week a f
ter a visit here with their par
ent*, Mr. «mi Mr-. Hugh Hooper 
and Mr. and Mr*. Sam Cumhle.

,meeting at thè Church o f Christ. !ha* ecer in-eri prmte.i according 
Mr*. Whtte s tv old acquairtance | to ,,r „  ,tf  ft,„ , k(.

H orare Hooper|of thè nunlster. bovina known him . erican Blble ,-*ociet
ago at 'I forty year*

’ Spring«

J. W. Richb*>urg. manager of 
the G. M. Carlton Bro* Store 

'bere, is improving ,n a Stephen-

Charlle Made of Hanoi " I .  a
|ere the latter part of la*l week 

business and visiting Ju
Hunda.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton S. Bai 
t»w o f Stamford were week end 
vests of his parent-. Mr. and 

b n .  J. C. Harrow.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Overton 
r d baby of Houston vere here 

H* latter part of last week -.isit- 
ig  hi* aunt. Mis* Jonr--- Huch- J 

ion.

Holland Jackson. who Is at- 
•nding a dental school in Galves- 
>m. wa* a week end guest -it hi* 

llarent*. Mr and Mr- E > iu-k- 
|on

j Kal Segnst of Italia* i* here 
limiting hi* mother, Mr* *ue Se- 
trist, and attending to >u»tne*« 
natters.

Mr. and Mr.« Arthur Phillips j 
yrnl children of Stephenville were 
here Monday afternoon vi-itingl 

parents. Mr and Mrs. C. D .' 
Phillips.

i Mrs. A F. N ewman of Albany 
Is here visiting her liatar, Mrs. K.i 
hV. Copeland and family Ml 
Copeland i* recovering at her 
M BS here from a «evere i Urn- 

—
Mrs. May Petty. Mis* Minnie I 

(Lockett and Miss Seller* o f Abi- 
were here over the week end. 

(uests of Miss Irene Frank and 
other relatives and friends.

Little Mis* Patsy Ro»amond of 
Dallas i* here spending a few 
•lay» with her grandmother, Mrs.

I Anna Dnsketl, having accompan
ied her aunt. Miss Pauline Dri*- 
kell to her home here from Dal
las last Friday.

t"arl Cunningham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey of Port Lavaca came 
in last Wednesday for a visit 
with Joe T. Collier. Mr. Cun
ningham ha* returned home, hut 
Mr. and Mr*. Bailey- will remain 
for sometime.

There is s company in New 
York which rent* KolD-Koyce au-

V  M i* oelled I J®rno  ̂ The charge* are an
nour. $¿>0 a day, $**¿50 a wtwk xiui 

i.ipeai n f,v,,nth If you decide t>
rent a car for several months, your 
monogram will appear or *he 
door.

A alnut ' word* tr.u utlu
every direction.

The Authorized Yei*ion of the 
Bible a* it wa- tirst published in 
IH1 I would tie hard reading to- 
*!•> Modern Bi* Irs follow modern

v,|le Hospital where he r- r»ntly spelling, but in thi tints of King ,
underwent a mayor operation He j an),.. th*- Bible appeared with ' “ n,m“  * wh,ch ■Driujt.- a good
is expsteted to be able to return ,ut.h MM.||,ng a* Forgive vs >ur m“ " J t*»ildren visitoi The
»0 hi* home here within the next wt> ,,„r •• ' *—  -----

¡two week*. Friends here are an- | The «implification and modern- 
x ious aboiV- hi* dondltior and iiing of the Bible goe- m steadily

'w ill rejoice when he recover*. and at least two complete new
. . .  IT T  .. , , translation- have recently

Mr. and Mr» helix .-shaffer left (iUt. but the «tately phrase* of

Diti

X Conservative 

National Bank 

Under the Same 

M ANAGEM ENT  

Since 1890

New York ha* a hospital for

youngster* are made welcome 
Sometime* a* many a* 10 gather 
in the reception room of the insti
tution to attend the recently -tnrt 

. ed Saturday morning elms* in 
_» kmdne«- and care of animal-

Misse* Dorothy and Mary- An
nette' Gleason of Tucumcati, N. 
Met., who are spending the -um- 
n-.er here with their aunt*. Misse.« 
Anna ami Nettie \S ie»er, -pent 
last Wednesday oil the Gleason 
Ranch in the Fairv community, 
(»liest* of Mr an«l Mr«. Bern 
tilea on and - r

iTuesday f«»r Austin in response to the Authorized Version have be
lli message stating that Mrs. Shaf
fer’s father. J V  Herring, was 

I critically ill at hi* home there and 
| not expected to live. Their many 
j friend* trust that they found Mr. 
j Herring’.* condition improved, and 
I that he will soon be on the road 
| to recovery.— Meridian Tribune

Mi».*e* Anna Wie*,«i ind Doro- 
•hv (!lea*on *t»ent la«t Friday in 
Fort Worth. and Mis* \Vie*«-r'- 
sister, Mr*. Ida Tunnell, «on. The 
odore, and daughter. Rose Mary, 
a «comnanied them home and are 
«nendine a ' * »  day* here in the 
Wie*er home.

Mrs. B. F. Turner of Stephi-n- 
ille wa* here Tuesda« visiting 

her parents, Mr. and Mr- W. A.

come so much a part of the com- I K“ ,n weaide effect
non speech d Kngbsh -peaking; C* ? " n lr* ^  ,n ' “ rk
people that it unlikely the new ° U,<1ir>r ,h w '
phraseology will ever „■ ... w id e - « ' h,n" ' tan,,< c,° * -  UP F ,,r  vm,,‘
ly accepted. reason many people don't take 
r n , , . .time to stop at candy, fruit, or-

...............,n^ * ° " e »  ange and pineapple juice stands
The demand for college-trained | when it rain*. Even the sale of 

women in business i* one of the, newspapers is affecteii by the 
interesting developments o f mod-! rain because some newsboys have 
ern time*. Talking recently with • to leave their corner Ru’ there is

on I-“ *™ .” » *■*■• .........- ............. . tk,‘ " f  one of the large-d ' one man, the umbrella vendor.
IIucKulie* who have t>een in poor i department «torea in America, he'who welcomes .lav* of wet %«•»*’ ► 
h.ulth for -everal lav M r .h * "1 ,th“ t the only way he had er 

iHuckahec vas able to he in town1 f ‘>u" d !"  ',bt* al.-people and; .
I Thursday and said both he and i ,,'1* rk” 1,1 ” ’e bbfh degree o f intel-1 A ou won’t find any 
Mr* H -irkdl.ee were improving;. 1W ‘nc* ■‘ "•I « hara. ter hi* store'

I required wa- to employ only col-'
Mr und Mrs. Herman Mun-I1***  '‘ ■'tr-n. when they could be

-T h e - -

First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

ELEI TED Vit E-i'KK.wlDENT 
OF THE SOUTHERN CLUB 

AT <01.1 MBIA IM V E R s n V

ncrlvn »pint the first o f th.- w eek .*0!. ..
Ill BaUinge. at the bedside of Mr. « '•"•’ ge» f„r

Mis* Charlotte Mingu.s. who 
ha* l»een attending summer school 
in Dallas, returned home last 
week to «pend the remainder of 
the summer here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mingus. 
Her parents met her in Iredell, 
«he having accompanied her aurt. 
Mi«* Grace Simpson, that far.

nger at me ueusiae t uir.i .... .......... . . .  new
MHnnerlvbi * *r,.th. t-m-iaw. Mr. rh'" * '  *h’' "• **** <b« ';

.Cleave King, who «uffering >,ur'  J ^ > - bad
j from the effect.« of a 
i paralysis. Mr. King is «till in 
«mous condition. H-■ '-

*tro\c of 
a

is well 
i known here having been rearc J in 
this community and hi« many | 
friend* regret to learn of 
condition

o fight then way in the face «if

R o» I in 
an. of ti ■■ -Mal th.-atre* This is 
because too many plavg<w-n> im- 
igine a ticket in R««w I m«an» the 
first royv and then complain be
tau*« it isn't.

A study of the occupation.* >f 
the women who live in New York

general prejudice against edu-1 show that ¡¡'¿I women are employ- 
l i n g  girl*. They have alway«|ed a* “ long-shoremen" ir I <teve- 

having to make ' dore». 2X0 a» chauffeur^,
«follar de

up.
the

ho

Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Farmer 
tind Mi*. Iiurshel VV illiauieon and, 
»laughter, Billy Jean, were in Ire- 
'»leiI Sunday, guests o f their mo-! 
fher, Mrs. R. J. Farmer, and sj*. ! 
ter. Mr* Ballard Strorg an«l 

||‘’amily.

Mi--e- Itiirdthy and Mary An
nette Gleason spent a part o f last 
seek in Hillsboro, guest* of their 
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. Will 
Siildon*. Mi«-**» Elizabeth and 
Marv Siddons accompanied them 
to Hico nnn are aI«o guest* o f 
♦heir aunt. Mis«e» Anna and Net
tie Wie*er.

r an me work o f thr»e. ■ team»ter- 
his I *  hile nur - college- have obtained t

and ”expre*«Tiseln '

Mi*» Mary Annette Gleaann 
tlimteM* to Bridge Club

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . . Texas
¡1 live here and am in my office 
¡'every day. All work guaranteed. 
My prices are reasonable. 49-tfc

Mrs. C. W. Shelton and daugh- 
[ er, Miss Hazel Shelton, are via- 
[iting relative* at Crystal City 
1 ind other points in that section of 
I he state. They expect to spend 
•he nejit two or three weeks there.

A little daughter wa.« born to 
Mr. and Mr». 0*car Sorley on Fri
day o f last week at their home in 
th« Cranfill* Gap community. The 
new arrival i* a granddaughter of 
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Leeth o f Hico.

Mr and Mr*. M L. Scott an«i 
««m. W. L. Jr., of Graham are 
here visiting Miss Salli«« Cun
ningham and other old friend», 
and are also guest* of Mr. Scott’s 
relatives out front t >wn. Mr. Scott 
who i* manager o f the A. A P. 
Store at Graham, i* on his vaca
tion.

Henry Goodnight o f mar Cam
eron, who was a resident o f Hico 
numbers o f year» ago. stopped 
for a short time here Wednesday 
visiting old friends, »nroute home 
from Dublin where he had been 
visiting a sister.

large endowment*. Now the sevetaj Ahir.g Sixth Avenue their are 
leading women’s college* have; to ‘ e found shooting galleri**» and 

¡united in an appeal for financial i during most of the day and unlil 
, aid in carrying on the work of the early hour* of the morning. 
I giving girls an equal chance with they are well patronized. New 

A two-table bridge club, which boy*. , York ha- many penny arcade* and
was recently organized by the | [t take* courage and faith to thro are always well filled In 
younger set o f Hico. has try to raise a fund of thirty mil- the Time- Square district there
given the name of “ Who Dealt," Ron dollar* in time* like the«e ( are even *ide .«how* which charge
and mist Tuesday afternoon o f this j f  p Wer,' men who were try ing. ten < ent admission. Palmist* and
week with one of their members. | would *ay they hadn't a chance phrenologists »nd what not ujier-
Mis* Mary Annette Glea«<m on the I But when women start after ate near t'Jnd Street and Kroa.l-
huge veranda at the hospitable | -omething they usually get it, so way What ucieed* in the »mall
home o f her aunts, Misse* Anna J have hope- that Barnard. Bryn town -.«uallv -ucceed* here hut it
und Nettie Wieser. Miss Gleason Mawr. Mount Holyoke, Radcliffe. he * not follow that what pi< *-
had a number o f invited guests Smith. A'assar and Wellesley will pers here iro»t>rr* out o f town,
and had arranit« I tkfai table •»............... log w lwn _______________
' "  ’ *'• „  ’ I' \ \ B E ............th.- <„«orgia «a .

Out of town guests wet» M l«« VVha, u.ua||y ha|)(„.ns * hen the
*""rt 'll* ' I wilitiiian* in control of the rein 

and Mi»s Dorothy Gleason of Tu- ^ KOVernment find that there i , 
oumcan. N. M ' ’ ’ her lnvit«“ ! t ,,f ta)l income over nec-
gueata were M.ss««h Emma De,-, e ^  ^  u thja the>.
Hall. Wvnama and Mahlo Ander- r,,Bt(. , ,,f neu ,oh. am)

M7 ”.,.,.-r'! . find way* -p«-ml more thar. the | 
revenue«. |

The city o f Foirl urr.

4 fy ia« B
■ H newi

Georgia.

noon's diversion 
cake were served.

ice cr«*am
Itelegate» Have Fine Keoird*
About 160 4-H boy* ami girls

NOTICE!
I am no longer connected with 

Higginbotham Lumber Yard. Have 
moved mv public weighing busi
ness to the Ktght Gin. Your 
weighing will be appreciated.-«»!., 
C. BARROW. !>-ltc |

Walton Gandy, son of Mr and 
Mr». Frank Gandy <»f Hico wa» 
taken to the Pasteur Institute in 
Austin Tuesday, tearing that he 
might develop rabies as he was 
bitten by a dog belonging to W. 
H. Harrod at the Harrod home 
Monday afternoon. The dog was 
taken also, and left at the insti
tute. I f  it it- learned that the dog 
has rabies. Walton will t e  taken 
back fa«- further treatment.

Mr». H. N. Wolfe Entertain 
Tiiendayr Bridge Club

Mia* Harah'e Hudson was high1 did 
v-ore winner at the Tuesday | . . . . and -.x i.l ^ rv .re
Pnd-e Hob which met with Mrs. I , w  . lttmR m tht. president's 
H. N. NAolfe at her home on W.’ •- | (>ff|pt, of thl. ,lU|, country ,,ark

vriiere I do business when the 
cashier came in. A village man

" “■day artpimisorv of this week. 
Three table* were arranged in
the spacious living room where who ha)i hB(i „  ,ot of ^knea. in 
the game, were played, and r-.se- M(| f>mj, nnd w a* hemK pressci 
i....«- — i u.- decoration*. 1 - -formes! the 

number o f

Welcome l o l  he Reunion
A N D  TO OUR STORE

Our fountain drinks are delicious and we 

have a cool place in which to drink them. 

Make yourself at home in our place.

SPEC IALLY  PRICED  

GoodiePa Kitchen Hand liOtion, 17 oz.
•ii

bottle for only ..... ............... .. 50c

We appreciate your business and strive ; 

to jfive the best o f service.

Porter’s Drug Store

i

n attendance were Misses Laurel 
Persons, Katherine Smith Jesn j
euc Randal. Katherine Randal«. ^ mit to ^  tht. harllU (>f a dif 
Pauline Dnske I and Don* Sellers. ferent 4ort of .official«. Finding 

At  ̂ the conclusion ♦: the i
and! the municipal treasury, enough to | from all over the United State* 

run the city for a year, it has de- attended the annual camp at 
dared all taxes o ff for a year Washington. D. C. They wen- cho- 

Did anybody ever hear of any- y*n f r „ m th* n..ar1v 'RtO.fWvi In«.m- 
thing like that before" l never i*,,., enrolled

The North t'andmu four were 
chosen from the .24,00(1 mem tiers 
in that »tate. Mav Culp made hi* 
reputation in dairy project». He 
startivi with a purebred heifer 
four years :«gu and now ha.» a fine 
small herd. Esley Forte» ha* 
showed hi* dairy calve* at the 
Gaston fair for nine years, win
ning manv prize« Mat»e! Bowling 
ha* been in most o f the girls'

. . .  r*i i o n  t » i   .......  Absolutely,”  the cashier, project* since starting club work
and Miss Gladys Seller* of Abi- ..(;ot a j„ b ” ’ 'W orks fo r , in 1926. and made fin«- records
lere and Miss Kmam MeKtnnev j thH town - ! Selma Harri. is president of the

Dallas. Mis* I.oekett vanning j «p jnd ,,ut how much he owe* n state 4-H club organization 
high score flor the guest». I br and let him have what he

otatn chips cot- nw.d5 to clean up. up to a hundred 
dollars." «aid the president. "Take 
hi* note and tell him to pay what 
he can when it’s due and we'll re
new the rest. And. John.’ the 
president added, as the cashier 
turned to go, "you «’an handle any 
other cases o f the sort the same 
w ay"

That'» real banking, b**cau»e 
it’s human banking Big lank* 
that have to delegate all their

bud
A

for doctor's and other hill*, wa-.t-

were present, they being Mrs.
invited guests j ^  to borrow fift> doll

Mav Petty. Miss Minnie Lockett : '
M H M  __

and Miss Fmaio McKinnev

"He's honeat?" asked the pres-

N'ew* reached Hico thi* week 
that Mi»» Lorille .segri't had oeen 
elected v uv-pre-ident of the South 
ern Flub, an organization at Col
umbia University. City of New 

¡York, and al*o president o f the 
¡Texa* Club, a branch o f the «ame 
organization. Thi- club wa or
ganised in 1910. and a Texas tree 
planted at that time Mi«» Se- 
grist'» picture wa- taken -land
ing in front «rf this tree, and the 
picture wa* reproduced ’n the 
rotogravure section o f th« New 
York Tirae»-Tribunr

Mi»«**s Locille and Loraine Se 
gri*t have both attemied the uni
versity foi four yean*, and will 
gv*t their M A. degree in phy»i- 
cal ««ducation there next summei. 
They will return to Hiou shortly 
after the first uf Se|Xember, for a 
visit with their mother here, and 

¡will then go to Dalla* where they 
| have been re-elected to teach in 
Dallas school* for the next term.

Mis* Loraine rmche* in the 
Roger g  Mill» School in Trinity 
Height.» and Miss laicille in th- 
F'»re*t High School.

| lo  Mv Kriead*. the Voter* of 
1 Hamilt«Mv fount»:

I wi*h I could see and grasp 
I the hand of each and every one 
who *o loyally supported nte in 
the campaign just closed. But be
ing denied that privilege. 1 take 
this methud ol expressing my 
sincere and l^artfelt nhari-. n 
so far as it is possible, not only 
for your vote but for the many 
good word* for me. a* well a* the 
many kind acts shown me Now 
that you have hnnnred me with 
the office o f District Flerk for 
another term, I here and now 
pledge you that I will, a» I have 
always tried to do, endeavor to 
make you an officer second to 
rt«.ne in the state.

Toward those who have seen 
fit to cast their ballot against me. 
I hold no ill feeling whatever, 
and though they were ngain«t me 
politically. I feel that they ate 
«till my friends and will lend me 
every assistance in their power to 
help me fill thi* office wth credit 
to the county and to myself

Wishing v*»u one and all a more 
prosperou* future thar. the oast 
two year* hav* been. I am

Yours U* serve.
L. A MORRIS. Flerk 

District Fourt. Hamilton County, 
Texas.

and

M led  salad 
tage ch«»e*“ sandwich«-«. ice«l tea. 
fresh p-*ach ice cream and arcel 
food cake were served to the 
vuest* :«nd to the following :nem- 
‘v-ers- Mesdatnes C. <>. Master «on. 
P M Mine-os. H F Seller- C 
L. Woodward, Roland f. H-dfor-l 
and Misses Sara'e«- Hud*--n. Fhar- 
lotte Mingus and Irene Frank.

TO THE PUBLIC

Although I failed. I sincerely 
hop«- that the neople of this pre- 
ciuct will realize some benefit 
from mv first effort to get in 
nuhBe office, and the oulv reason 
T didn’t succeed. I didn’t ret 
enourh vote««, but I appreciate the 
ones who voted for me iust as 
much as if T had won the race 

Respectfully.
V H RIRD

organizat ion 
has a fine nine year* record

Allen Sett!« < .«rolina
delegate, completed IS result rec
ords which were valued at $1,- 
092.00. Robert Lemmon, o f the 
same state, in club work 7 years, 
submitted 11 project«« valued at 
$2,636.60

June Hungerford. Michigan 
delegate, in club preje«-tH complet
ed aix year* I .a wain Churchill, 
same state, has iwundi <i out a 
broad etub experience with being

TOM L  ROBINSON’S
CARD OF THANKS

It being impossible for me to 
i *«*c each and every voter persoaal- 
< ly and thank you for the wondar- 
ful support given me in my cam
paign a- District Attorney, I  am 
taking this method o f expressing 
tx> you my appreciation for the 
many kind words »aid in my be
half ami your vote and influence 

; on July 23rd
To those who did not «uppert 

me. I ■ eat no ill will and I shall 
continue to render conM-ientiona 
service to one and aJl alike 

Respectfully,
19-lci TOM L ROBINSON.

I II V \ K «  III I HI f o m
OF H AM ILTO N COUNTY

I wish tu express m> gratitoda 
to the voter* who «aw fit to place 
me in the i««ition  of County 

j Treasurer.
It ha* been a pleasure during 

the campaign to meet ao many «if 
the pe««pie and make so many new 
friends. I look forward to meeting 
«•very citizen o f the county when 
I get into the office, and hope to 

' serve in a way that will b«- aboarst 
reproach.

Again thanking the )>*vople for 
the confidenc bestowed upon me. 
und looking forward to mutually 
plea-ant relation* in the future. I 
beg to remain, -incerelv yours, 
<9-1pi !M )LL ADAMS

TH \NKS FRIENDS
Ju»t a word of thanks to my 

friend» who supported me in the
recent election. Although I was 
not <-h«>*en a- your commissioner, 
I appre« late the «-ffort* put forth 
in my behalf, and have no ill feel
ing toward those who did not aup- 
IMirt me. J. W. (Bill I LEETH

U AKD OF TH ANhS 
i With a heart full of gratitude.
i I want to extend my v i nee re 
thank in any
way respon«ible for me winning 

I the place a* County Clerk in the 
recent election. I will do my beat 
to not betray the trust you have 

1 placed in me.
J. T. DEMPSTER.

T o  THE VOTERS OF
PR K O N t T NI MRRR 3

Thank you very much for yxair 
splendid vote in the election last 
Sat unlay. I am grateful to you for 
your confidem-e in me. I ahull 
strive to serve you more efficient
ly than ever. Sincerely your*, 
<9-1p) S. A ('LARK .

function* to clerks, and lay down; leader of a club. Francis Schell
rule* which must not be departed 
from can’t lend on anything but 
gilt-edg<-d listed securities, hut 
the sound, small bank *erve* a ao-

climaxed hi* 9 year* of club work 
by winning ■ trip to the Nation
al 4-H Club Congre»» and a 3500
scholarship

rial iwed which require* the per-« Ralph Arant. Florida, ha* had 9 
sonal touch of the re*pnn*ib!e your» of club work. He wa* choa- 
hcad. I en president of the Lake Worth
EM AN ATIONS . . .  the evil e y e 'dub 

Science i* constantly discover- North Dakota delegate.», VA alter 
ing thpt so-called superstition* | Grneb«- and Mary VAiddifield, nev- 
and ancient folk-myths have their er missed a club meeting The girl 
foundations in fact That ia, after has organized a club near her

CARD OF THANKS

•tu»* a word o f thank» to my 
friend» and »importer« In the re
cent election, t* ¡a doe larrelv to 
your eamee* effort» In mv behalf 
that I received the nomination 
for the office o f Countv Judge. 
Emm the very depths of my being, 
I  «ay many, many thanks.

J. C. BARROW

all. to he expected. *inoe the*«- 
belief» are the result of counties* 
centune* o f human observation.
The reasons popularly held for 
many observed phenomena may 
G , and u«ual1v are wrong- the 
fact* at which intelligent people 
once scoff**«! often turn out to be 
true

TYie latest superstition to re- j fire. We appreciate every act of 
ceive scientific confirmation ia the k'ndne«» »nd everything done in 
“ evil eye." Th* belief that aomeiour behalf. We extend our deep- 

' persons can affect the physical | eat sincere thsnks

home and i* its leader. Marion 
Pederson, i* vioe-pruaident of the 
state 4-H achievement institute

TH ANKS TO FRIENDS
W«irds cennot express our real 

thank» to tho»e who »ent gift* 
and were so kind to u» in every 
way when we loet everything by

Candidate for County Judge condition o f others hy merely Mr and Mr* Johnnie Farmer

W e Invite Y ou
to come to our store while attending

the reunion or at any time to suit your

convenience. Our prices are reasonable 

and our goods are backed by quality. 

Hot Barbecue, lb. only ...,15c

W e have everything that pertains to 

giwd eats. See us when you are hungry.

J. E. BURLESON
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SPEAKING I Attractions ! Free Shows

Under Pavilion

Big Parade
Opening Day, 10 a. m.

By Prominent Texans
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Band Music Many Prizes
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Entertainment Galore!
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Fairy
By

CORRESPONDENT

The Hamilton County 5th Sun
day Singing Convention will meet 
at thia place next Sunday, July 
31, alao Saturday night. We ac
cordingly invite you t<> come and 
(»ring well tilled basket», alao your 
rang ibooki and let's enjoy the day 
together.

Jim Barrow of Hico was in our 
niidat Monday of this week shak
ing hands with friends and thank- 
ng them for their support in the 

election.
We have been requested to an

nounce that Sunday School will 
be held at the Church of Christ at 
Si o’clock Sunday morning in order 
that they may complete ■»ervicts 
iwfore the singing hour o f the 
convention.

Henry Grimes spent from Sun
day until Tuesday in Fw t Worth 
where he had gone to help hi:» 
brother. Nathaniel, repair a trail
er. which was badly damaged a 
few days ago when it wa» struck 
oy a passing automobile while he 
was hy the roadside repairing a 
tire. Mr. Grimes, who lives near 
Hico. was on his way to Fort 
WorfP with a trailer o f cuttle. He 
was accompanied by hia wife and 
‘ hree little daughter». Mr». 
Grimes and the baffy girl were 
rttin* on the curb when the ac

cident occurred, while the two 
- lder children were asleep in t ^  
car. However, thy escaped injury 
other than bruises. The car was 
damaged to some extent also.

Uncle Bob Parks left Monday 
for a pleasure trip with Rev. and 
Mr». A. S. Gafford of Valiev Mill- 
• ight seeing in Galveston. Texas.

E. M. Hoover has been under 
he treatment of a doctor the nu-t 

week for an enlarge”, gland of 
the throat which is thought to 

’have developed due to an oat or 
wheat beard which ha- probably 
yemained in his throat since har
vest. •'*

\Villis Atchley of Olney, -pet”  
¿he week end here with hi wife 
and her parents, Mr. and Mr». P. 

1L. Co*. Mrs. Atchley is vi-iting 
‘aer parent» while Mr. At'-hley i- 
i narv eating.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. RicharJson 
, * und two children, Janie- Dudley, 

and Charlene, spent la»t Sunday in 
* the Carlton section attending 

church at the Church of Christ ut 
, 11 o'clock where Rev. J. E. Bla.'k 
of Plainview was conducting a 
series of meetings. Thinking there 
might be dinner on the ground, 
they had carried lunch. Since this 
was not the case, they were invit
ed to the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Brown, who live 6 mile- on 
the Carlton and Dublin h'ghway, 
where the ladies spread lunch to
gether. After the noon hour they 
enjoyed singing and conversing of 
old times as Mr. and Mr». Brown 
were formerly residents of the 
Fairy community. Deciding to 
-tay for the evening service also, 
rhey w-ith Mr. Brown’s family re
turned to Carlton about »unset 
where they »pent until the church 
hour visiting the Carlton cemetery 
which is a well kept yard and lias 
many varieties of beautiful 
blooming in loving remembrance 
of their sleeping dead.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Seago of lli- 
eo visited her parents. Mr. nrd 
Mrs. E. C. Allison Tue»day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Owe Clark are 
entertaining a new boy in their 
home. He made his arrival la»t 
Monday week.

THoee from here who «'tended 
'he double funerul of Mi.-.» Charlie 
Massengale and Mr». Trudic- N’ ix 
last Friday afternoon at the 
Gann cemetery on the river were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mont Young, Miss 
Freda Clayton, J. D. Crow and 
sister, Lucille. Mrs. Newt Adam» 
and grandson, Bu»h Adam-. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Richardson and 
daughter. Mrs. D. E. Allison. Mrs. 
Clancy Blue and Mi-.» Mattie 
Wright. Miss Mas-engale, who 

.was 15 years old July I had re
cently undergone an operation for 
appendicitis and »he had also re- 
eived a wasp sting which became 
-fecteil develoning blood poison. 
She was the only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Masaengnle. Mrs. 
N’ ix was before her marriage Mis.- 
Trudie Sullivan. She also died 
Gom the effects o f blood poison, 
due to a recent operation. Her 
Husband was a first cou.-in if 
Mias Massenvale. Mrs. Nix wa- 
'28 years old These two voung wo
men were beautiful girls and 
Yrese-sed loving dispositions, had 
lived neighbor* for several years, 
»pent their illness together in the 
Hamilton sanitarium, and died 
within an hour of each other. 
How sad from a human standpoint 
to Bee such lives and characters 
depart this life, but when we view 
the situation as wre should, how- 
sweet It i* to know that there is 
a home more beautiful than this 
prepared for the blest.

The Boy Scouts held their reg
ular weekly meeting last Thurs
day night in the Allison building. 
W. E. Goyne conducted the meet
ing fnr the troup in the absence 
o f Scoutmaster G. C. Hart graves, 
who is attending summer school 
at Denton The following scouts 
were present: Lester Betti. W ay- 
nard Allison. Andrgw Duncan, J.
N. Pitt«, Audie Hark», Mose 
Jones and Dudley Richardson.

Mrs. Bob Parks and Mrs Ger
ald Licett went to Cleburne last 
week ing a visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Otto Jordan.

Pee Wee Allison »pent Tuesday 
tight with Jo** Hutton We sup
pose pee Wee wanted to Have a 
onflab with Joe for failing to hit 

safely in Sunday) l»nll ganc.
The Fairy ball team went to 

■Stephenville Sunfcy and took on 
be All Star* fo r >  hotly contest

s'* »erne Thr s c fh  was 5 to 2 in 
"•vor of the All ■ » r * .

Mt. Pleasant
. By
8. N. AK IN
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w * are beginning to need a rain 
in this community.

The garden* are beginning to 
Gum up, corn would be some bet
ter and the stubble would break 
much better with a good soaking 
ram.

Several in our midst went and 
had their say a* to what candidate 
wa» the best qualified for the dif- 
tbren» office» of the State and 
t ounty. Now to tho»e who voted: 
I f  your man is not elected and 
thing* are not run to suit you, 
you will have a kick coming; but 
on the other hand if your man is 
elected and thing* don t go to suit 
you, you won’t have any come- 
Dark. Those thut didn’t vote have
n’t any kick coming under any 
cirrunfstancfe*.

G. O. Somrude and wife and two 
or three of their married children 
were in our midst Sunday. They 
all live at Clifton.

Annie and Don» Allison vi»ited 
ther rother, Frank. an<k Wife of 
Fairy one night last week.

W P. Ford and grandson, Dal
ton Akin, are visiting relative» at 
Arlington and Dallas.

Mr*. Roy Blakley and daughter 
N ame of the Agee community and 
her mother. Mr*. W. D. Elder of 
Cisco visited Mr*. S. X. Akin on 
Monday afternoon.

I.e»lie Airant and family visit
ed P. C. Clark and family awhile 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr». Eugene Bolen and children 
of McGregor are visiting W. N. 
Bridge* and family.

Leslie Arrant and S. X. Akin 
helped to hold the election at 
Fairy Saturday.

Annie and Doris Allison attend
ed the ball game at Stephenville 
Sunday.

Mis-e- Ollie and Helen Hargrove 
have been visiting their pa-ents, 
B. L. Hargrove, and family.

Duffau
By

INEZ SMART
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Flag: Branch
By

HAZEL COUPER

vi»»t.
VYed-

Mr. and Mr». S. V. Alexander! Claude Pruitt rnd family 
and daughter, Louise, and grand-; ed Dennis Davi- and family 
daughter, Marie Golightly, spent - ne»day.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Erne-tj Little Henry Bill DnvU. who 
Alexander and children of near j has been here vi-iting 1,.* grand

parent*. returned home with them.Iredell.
llatler and son spent
with Mr. and Mr*. S. I.

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CH AFFIN

Frank Norris McAnaily visited Jewel 
Charles Thomas Hefner Sunday. Monday 

Mr. and Mr- Grady Arnold ,n Bandy 
Hico \mted Mr. and Mr». .1 E Aubrey Pruitt spent awhile 
Arnold dud daughter, Grace, Fri- Monday with hi» grandparent* 
day evening of !a*t week Mr. and Mr*. C. W Pruitt.

Mi»» Marthu NachtigaJI. who Mr*. Lola Chastain and children 
spent the pa-t week with Mrs. returned back to their home at 
Marie Nachtigall ana family, re- Waco Saturday after -pending a 
turned Sunday to Austin where week with relative- at this place 
she has employment. Mr. and Mrs S. I Bandy and

Mrs. Isom Martain and children Mina Ola Flarnary at termed
of Big Spring vi*i»»d her dasgh- church at Olin Chapel Saturday 
t*r*. Mr». C. C. Lackey and Mr*, night.
Stanley Roach here last week. I Tennie Craig anu family of*

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Howerton Smith.

Several from this community 
went to Ireaell Saturday to the 
election.

Mr. Kincannon visited at home 
this week end. He is working on 
the highway- near Waco.

Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Chaff n 
•pent a while Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith.

Mr. We nee Perkins was ut G. 
W. Chaffin'* Thursday.

Mrs. Thompson and little L. D. 
Duckworth ot Kopperl are visiting 
this week at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Han-hew 
and Ernest.

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Sawyer anJ 
little Ruby Noli Perkgis visited 
Mi»» Willie Gordon Sunday.

Mrs. Bud Smith and children
pent Mommy at the home o: Mr.

of Carlton visited Mr. and Mrs. brother, Frank Craig, and family 
Hood Howerton Sunday. , Wednesday and Wednesday night.

The Methodist revival closed 
Sunday night. Rev. Perry of Hico 
and Rev. Dougia* did the preach
ing. Miss Eleanor Kiker of Dub
lin was pianist during the meet
ing. The attendance during th»- 
week was very g>rad.

I Dick

à

Several people went from here 
to vote at Chalk Mountain Satur
day.

J. L. Flannary of Rocky spent 
Sunday with hi* parent*. W. M. 
Flannary and family.

Mi»*e» Billie Martin and
Bowie left Sunday morn- K. Craig visited their

ng for Seattle, Wash., where he *u*»t. Mr. und Mr». J 
will have employment

uncle and 
M. Cooper.

with hi* Sunday morning, 
uncle at that place. J. D. Craig and L. C. Harlow

Louise Alexander and Marie were visitors in the Cottonwood
Golightly entertained the young community Sunday evening
people by giving a party la»t Sat-1 Mi.se* Stella Flannary and
Ur rvl .  . „  . . .  I Kioto» Craig -pent the week endArueta Da *- and Tai*y \ oak- 4t Waco
um returned Friday from Meri- ! a .
dian w here they had been visiting. “ f .  ̂* ir>*  »pent the past week with his par

ante. While here he ha.» been 
breaking -(ubile on the J. A. 

; Flannary farm of which he will 
[l live next year 
i Mr. und M
tertamed the

Gre> ville
By

ALICE H ICK»

A r k a r v i s i t e d  hi* •*rJ Mr*. Bryant Smith.
t a- B.<wman attended tile -ing 

>r.g Sunday afternoon at Fairview 
Mr. Jimmie Ogle of Iredell, Mr 

Wushum of Falls Creek spent u| 
while Sunday at the home of Mr.| 
Terry Washan..

Mr. Sowell anu runuiy spent the 
seek end at the home of Mr. and 

U | Mrs. John Lain at Valley Mill-.
* Mr. Ed Gordon anu children, 
Lucille and Leon, of Fort Worth, 
are visiting Mr. and Mr*. A. B 
Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin at-, 
tended church Sunday at Iredell, 
and were dinner guest* of Mr. and j 
Mr*. Ogle.

Mrs. Ima Smith »pent the week 
end at the home o f Mr*. Strick
land of Iredell.

Mr. and Mr-. Bryant Smith and 
son attended church service* at 
Iredell Sunday. They spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mr-. 

f Frankie Daw
,. Henry r*avts en-| Tom Frank Priddy Jr. o f Ire- 
young people w ith, 1 ell spent »everal day» !a»t week

oart, Saturday right

Mr*. M. H. Cunningham and hir 
daughter o f Amarillo and Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Laley and »on of Tul-u, 
Oklu.. are spending a few weeks 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mr«. T B. Cook of this city.

Mr*. J. P. Childre»» und daugn- 
tcr. Larue, returned the first of 
la»t week from West Columbia 
where they have been visiting 
with friends.

Mr. R. L. Raley, cotton buyer 
from Hamilton, wa* in Carlton 
las- Wednesday attending to bus- 
ine»s matters.

Mi*- Ctota Caudle is visiting .n 
the home of her grandparent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Caudle.

Mr. J. E. Byrd made a business 
trip to Dalta» Thur*day of last 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Jones of San 
Saha came in Wednesday o f last 
week for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Everett and family.

Mr. Claude Simmon- and fam
ily o f Sudan. Texas, spent a few 
days o f last week with Mr. and 
Mr*. B. T. Caudle.

Chesley Kennedy returned from 
Austin la«t week where he ha* 
been attending State University. 
He was accompanied home by his 
sister. Miss Wilma, who ha* been 
attending -ummer »ch'-ol in San 
Marcos.

Mr. A. Stuart luid family of Su
dan. Texas, are visiting relatives 
and friends in Carlton this week.

Bill White went to Denton Sat
urday* to take hia sister, Mir* 
Aline White, who will enter North 
Texas State Teacher* College for 
the !u»t term of summer school.

Mr. and Mr»» Dock Finley. Mr. 
Odie Shaffer. Mr. und Mrs. W. P. 
Sweatnion and family. G. C. Kee
ney and family, and Eldred Rob
erson spent a few day* vacation 
on the San Saba River near San 
Saliia the first of last week.

W. P. Barnett went to Temple 
last Monday to be at the bedside 
of his mother who was reported 
to be seriou-ly ill.

Mr.- H.ixter Walton of El Paso 
is visiting in the home o f her 
.»ter, Mr*. John Armontrout.
Mr and Mrs. Piece Redden, son 

and daughter. Cecil and Faye, o f 
Shive, Texas, visited Arthur Red
den and family la-t Thursday.

Mr. Lawrence Adam.* and fam
ily. who have been living on the 
A. C. Lackey farm, moved to town 
last Thursday.

Mr. Harold Beadle* and Charles 
Baird left for South Texas the 
first of last week,

K. L. Fine, Druid Jones, J. T. 
Barnett and Dr. F. P. Kennedy at
tended to business mutter* the 
first o f last week in Gorman.

Mr. C. C. Dyer and family left 
Wednesday of iast *eek for Bvet s 
Texas, to attendn the funeral of 
his brother. Ernest Dyer, who 
pas»ed away after a long illness. 
They returned late the following 
Thursday night.

Miss Winnie Davi* of Stephen- 
ville visited friends in Carlton 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week.

Mi«* Clota Caudle of Stamford 
who is visiting relative* here, vis
ited friend* in Stephenville Friday 
o f last week

Beginning Wednesday. Julv 27. 
the Baptist Revival beuan and will 
continue for ten days. Rev. J. C. 
MfKrnsie of Waco will conduct 
'he m e-'ng at the local tsfier- 
nacle. Hia son. Randolph, and his 
daughtei. Maurine, will have 
charge o f th* song services. Ev
erybody I* Yttvcn a cordial invita
tion to att«|d this meeting

Leland Johnson and Mis- Myr- CREEP 
*le Able.- were married Tuesday 
July H*th. The groom, olde-t son 
o f Mr. and Mr». T< >m John-on, ha- 
lived in o\jr community all hi* 
life and is well known by , • ery- 
one The bride, also km«wn here, 
i- the daughter o f Mr. and Mr»
A i — of Dry Foi k Both bride 
and groom have many friends who 
wish them a long and happy mar
ried life.

Mr. and Mrs. Briley of Altinan 
were visiting 
Mr. and Mr»

with Jack Pei kins.
Mr. and Mr*. Homoi Lestet 

FED BEEF CALVES pent »unaay afternoon at Mr. 
MVKF. GtMili GAINS and Mrs. John Hanshow’s.

I Mr. Lam and family of MOT
College station The value of j Fort Worth are vi-iting Mr. Sow

er ep feeding beef calves while ieil and family at this writing 
they nur-e heir mothers is given I Mr-. Newton -pent a while last 
added confirmation by the finalj Monday with Mrs. < haffu 
result* of th*- -ir-t creep feeding I Willie Mae Perkin- visited Mr 
experimert i Taxas recently ,* Priddy last week at Iredell

Callaghanompleted on the 
Ranch in Webb county 

Calve- fed grain In creeps for a 
ItiO-day period, followed hy an 

’ash Snoddv and 86-hour day hand feeding period 
 ̂Clarence lack»on .m pasture, guined 3K1 pound» at 

and daughter Sunday. « feed c >«t of -t.2 cent* per pound
Henrv Johnson and Aaron Jag- of gain. Similar calve.« not creep 

gars of Lahnani were visiting E!- fed but handled in the u*ual 
ton Johnson Saturday right and ranch -tyle gained only 106 
Sunday. pound*. The creep fed calves

Miss Eria Johnson entertained weighed 654 pound* when sold to- 
a large nuiriber o f young folk- allv for -laughter at 8'< per hum- 
Saturcay night bv giving a party' dr*-d. The calve* not creep f* i  
nt he- home Each ire present re- ’ weighed an average o f 380 pound* .up aga 
ported a nice time i> . a Kar M ¡»»I ‘

A. C. Stanford and daughter, brought slightly les* per hun- 
Mis* Myrti*. and Mr, and Mr-, dred than the other*. The experi- 

11. A. Walker and family were v ment wa- conducted cooperatively 
Isitors in Harr11* i Saturday. with the ranch by ipc Te\a- At
1 Mr. and Mr- Jim Vlesander rieultural Experiment Station, the 
and family visited hi* parents, Texas A. and M. College Exten- 
Mr. and Mr« W. F Alexander of *ion Sersice. and the l" S. Bur- 
Stephenville Thursday eau of Animal Industry.

Mr and Mr» V H loh n«on - - ------
|and family- >f Dry Fork -i»ent 
Sunday with Mr. ird Mr*. .1. A.
Hendrick*.

Mr. and Mr*. Burkley and fam
ily o f Fairv were visiting Sunday 
with Mr». Hodnett and family.

W. R Hampton accompanied 
by Mr. and Mr*. Jeff  Hendrx of 
Hico attended the - :ng;r.g at 
Honey Grove Sunday.

Lester Jaggnr* of Hico wu* a 
gue«t Saturday night of Raymond 
Johnson.

Mr. Fred Flanary and family of 
near Meridian were visitors Sun
day at Mr and Mr*. John Han- 
*hew’*.

Mr Hugh Burch and family of 
Flag Branch «pent Sunda after
noon at Mr. and Mr* Hansbew’».

Mr*. Alexander came back Sun
day from Temple with her boy 
who ha.» been in th« -amtanun at I 
Temple for several weeks. He is 
getting along fine but they still 
have to take him to the doctor 
We hope he will »»on be well and I 

in.

W elc o m e
TO THE REUNIO N  

— A N D  TO

TH E HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.

Top Prices Always
Regardless of what you have to sell in 

the way of Produce, it will be to your in
terest to jret the prices paid by the Hico 

Poultry & Egir Co. W e need all the pro
duce we can j?et to keep the bijr plant 
running; and we want to pay you all the 

market will allow anyhow. So see or call 
us before you sell.

Do not keep non-laying hens; 
keep any roosters you do not 
have: bring: your fryers in as soon as 

they are heavy enough; keep your eg’g’s 
gathered up daily and market them as 

regularly as possible.

—

do not 
have to

These precautions will enable you to 
make the most from your poultry flocks. 
Remember that your produce keeps a 
few dimes in the poeketbook all the time.

Bring: us your produce and have more 
money for the Reunion.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Dellis i>eag:o. Manager

Gan viif*- -Lillian <’i.|in.ng 
ham. \Aoo<fl.ii»« 4-H club member 
of <’irake county, wa* discouraged 
when <hc returned from com
mencement to hung her lovely 
pink crene iradunting frock <>n a 
nail in the wall, open to duet, 
flies, and the fading ray* of the 
*un. So she entered the county 
liedroom contest, appealed to her 
landlord for wall oaper and for 
lumber for a clothes closet, andi 
went to work W ith les* than S51 

Mr. and Mr*. P>,.I jr.d daugh- and the a -tance of u carpenter 
ters. Miases Orun Jo an.1 Jes«ie I uncle -he soon had the wall* cun- 
Miller o f Olin. were gue-t- Sun- ! va--ed and the closet built. Fol- 
day o f Mr. and Mr*. Wylie B ug-I lowing a demonstration on wall 
ham. papt-r hanging given by Miss Lu-

Mrs. N. A. Lambert -pent Mon-I cy Lee Maynard, home demon
day afternoon with Mi- A C. -¿ration agvnt. several club girl*
Stanford and Mrs Montgomery 

Misses Genesa Jaggui* of Hi
co and Jewel Henderson of Hon
ey Grove »vere gue-t- of Vi<* 
Eria John-on Saturday night.

1 returne«! unii helped finish thè 
' job. N’osv «he ha* an attractive 
; “ new" roi*m for her»elf, her 
'friH'k, her h«t, her shoe« and all
. her accessorie*.

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
EXTEND A HEARTY W ELCOME TO EV ERYONE

— TO—

50th Hico Reunion
We are making- some Special Prices on hig:h grade mer
chandise and want you to make our store your head
quarters, Plenty ice water for everyone.

't K o t t f

iXCURSIO
H I C O  TO

>

GALVESTON or 
SAN ANTONIO a ■

CHILDREN*4
O f ItO  DC ED 
ADULT FARE

TICKETS ON SALE ONLY
AUGUST S-6

And far train* arrisine «o ra la * af Auguat 7. 
Return limit leaving prior ta midnight Augunt 
7. . . Good aa all Kat) traiaa within time limit. 
Including Teiaa Special. . . Goad ia aleeperis 
(Pullman fare extra).

Foe Fnll Particular» See 
LOCAL K ATY  TICKKT OFFICE 

J. F. HKNNKNF.V. JR.

v i o l i l i '11'1 T A B L EI O "  D MOTE M E A L S

A I R - C O C L E D  C I N E R S  ON

T E X A S  S P E C I A L  
The B L U E B O N N E T

M K T

M EN’S DEPARTM ENT
NO. 1

Stetson Hats included at a sale price—
Big Four $9.00 Hats, Special 
San an Sr. $8.50 Hats. Special 
San an Jr. $7.50 Hats. Special 
Novelty $7.()0 Hats, Special

NO. 2
Hawk Overalls (Men’s) Special 
Hawk Overalls (Boys’) Sizes 0 to 17

NO. .3
Any summer suit in house to gx> at

NO. 4
Our entire Stock of new Sailor Straws at

$5.95
$5.45
$4.95
$4.45

95c
69c

..1/2 PRICE

98c Each

“TAKK A D V A N TA G E  OF THESE DRASTIC CUT
PRICES"

M. Carlton Bros. &
“THE PEOPLE’S STORE’

I

0 \
%
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E v e r y  C a s h  P u r c h a s e

Gives You a Chance to Buy: 

i ; 25 lbs. PURE C AN E  SUGAR for 1 CENT j. i <
T R A D E  W I T H  U S !< i (< - ..........  ...............  <

i : 23 LBS. PURE C AN E  SUGAR $1.00 j
i * <

« j Salt, 3 lbs. 05c

! : 3 lbs. Starch 25c< ■< 1
: Macaroni ... 04c

: Spaghetti 04c’
Soda. 2 lbs. 15c

•» ------------- ----------- _

2 lb. box
S’ltine Flakes 19c ;
• i

3 lb. box
Crackers 25c «

6 lbs. i 
Snowdrift 70c- ;

'I < •_ _ * _ _ < i
OUR MEATS ARE TENDER. 

TASTY, JUICY A N D  SAN ITARY' < i

H u d s o n s  H

GROCERYi

o k u s  P o k u s  ii
A MARKET < >

! Death Takes Another 
Confederate Veteran 

To Lasting Reward[ W A N T  AD S J

l 'HE  H 1C0  N E W S  H E V 1E «
.aJBi.Jd.JWBfg'I »  .'1 ...... 1

FR ID AY JULY üD,

Lanhum

VI K
By

A H GILMEh

'  **>i- community )a*t » f tk ,  
A. Morton of Gate*ville

•itaMteitlooium Ih IMOtlM I

W » huo h nifo »hower in this 
section of tht- county Saturtla* af
ternoon which was very much 
needed and appreciated.

The Ha i ’. i-I! meeting at Agee 
w«• «'.tended by quite a tew peo- 

, P*e i 
( tie*.
I.i d the presetting and Kt v. Le«t*r, 
[ta r  pastor. D-d the singing. Then 
were some wonti.rfu! sermons and 
quite a few *oul» were «aveil, 12 
•number* being receiifeu, six by 
letter and ♦> by Hapti«m.

The Methodist meeting i* being 
held this week by Rev. Veach of 
Uranfills Gap.

M<a>t of the people of this com
munity went to Hamilton Satur
day niirht for the election re
turn*.

Some young people from our 
section attended the party at J. 
I*. McCoy’s o f Agee Saturday 
niiQit.

Th. many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ku«seil Ander-on of W alnut 
Spring* fugmerly of this com
munity, are rejoiced to learn of 
Mr Anderson's convalescence af
ter a Ion* spell cf Typhoid fevei. 

Miss Ruth Secrest »>f Hamilton j y|r, Anderson was l-efort her 
ha» accepted appointment »U m artiag. Mi-« Winnie Broyles 
County Chairman of the Texa '

Wilson VI. Mills, Detroit financial 
authority and banker is hrlirved to 
be slated to head the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, from which 
Charles M. Dawes recently resigned.

Select Mi «ss Secrest 
County Chairman For 

Centennial Event

Atme Madison Washington, great- 
g teat-great-niece of George Wash
ington has been given exclusive pas
senger rights to A* with 
Doolittle on his dawn to
centtiuiial High*.

MT

ton County and will at an early
We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 

H. E. Davidson, who i« in a hoe-
doing so

tndmen:. The County Uommitte« | 
will appoint chairmen for every 
p reel net in the County.

FOR SALE reasonable— <> o f the i 
boat mule.« in Ha miUun Count*.— I 
Farm Implement Supply Co. 6tfc j

LOST— Billfold containing plum-j 
her and hunting licenses also 
identification card. Keep bill fold. 1 
but leave card at News Review I 
Office 9-Up.

GRAVEL and Sand for «aie — j 
Phone J. W Fairey or W S. Pat - '
tenon. 35-52p.

Herring, r 
morning ol 
oicuned a 
Hone 
I: lef 
of Hi

t he death of 
formet citixen«. J 

raches) Hico Thursday

date em piete County and Pre- **!. " ot , . .
emet organisation for a camiuitgr *  *’ . J*
to avquamt voter* with ’he pen.' . eg i« » t  January and has been in

I ing t'entenmal con«t.tutH.na! ant- ^  n \  I  v.Veereiy hope she will noon recover.
Little ,1. T. .lone« J r. ha.« been

on the sick liât but we are glad he
The state Constitution a> 5 r i- }“  * U t  to  ** * * * 'r

ginally traiu.d, huseiet, mane r.o * J- B. Jagger« ha.i as a guest 
provision for State support of a | is«* w-eek. his f ather. Mr. Jagger» 
Centennial delebnstn*n and the i of near Hico.

Grandmother Crosby ha« lieen 
right sick for the past few weeks, 
but is slightly improved at this 
writing. She i> a guest o f her 
daughtc.. Mrs. Leo’ a Julias and 
fumljv

Mr«. Jack Cates spent Thurs-

Precinct Convention, 
7, held a ’ the City 
Texas, at 2-00 P M.

amendment would authorise the 
legislature to appropriate fund- 
for assisting in -uch a celebration
n 1 936 but especially provides 

f jj ; I that it shall not apply to ar y
j other aatjnxtH m oeeefchea  tiftll ,if
(anv kmd.
I Th. Coinuuttee belles.« '.hat ali i day night in lhe home oî her par

as! week His death j that will be necessary to «nu  e  I m iu , Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Blum 
the Old Confédérale | an oierwhelming majority for the'and children.

Centennial amendmeni will 1* • \ \j( -n<j jnr«Austin Iasi Wednesday
, . . . . . .  inform voters a» to its purpo*.

-ad reeling in the h e a r t s '.^  thj)t with , tt, Btion pr«>f>er.y
people as the word s * .  directed to it, every patriotic Tex- 

-pi.ad over the town that "Un- an will favor a eredirable ceiebra- 
rie John' a« he wa* affectionate-1 tion o f a kind to reflect the heroic

S. A. Joiner Jr. 
and »mail son. John Lavern. visit
ed a few days last week in the 
home of her parent*, Mr. and 

! Mr«. J. F. Seller*, 
i Mr«. Myrtle Kemp visted

ly known, had passed away Fun i sacrifice, o f the founders o f ^ •  j fri(,nd, Bnd relatives out at Cole-
FOR SALE or TRADE— 127 ae-1 era! «orvue« were held in Austin. | State, the resplendent 
re*, very well improved. .1 1-2 
on Hamilton highway, dose 
good school For particular«.
J. A. Garth.

to

tp.

W ELCOMF 

Ida Mingus

( H K K A K
o v

Another year ha* rolled around 
For us to celebrate.
By mingi ng with our fellowman. 
Iharardmg all our hate.

For life demand* «ome time for 
play.

A t  constant, uni enslaves,
And mbs us ai  the happiness 
Whwh nature ever craves.

JACK ADAMS

On August Fourth and F 
Sixth,

At Hico there will be 
A Grand Reunion at the park 
Amusements will be free.

A Big Parade w
For othrr thing 
That will am i 

throng
As never done before

and carrying out the request of menu of the first century and 
the deceased the bodv was laid to | wonderful possibilities for the 
rest in the Old (oa f'd erate  cem-tture 
etery at that plate Thursday.

Mr Herring had only been ill a 
few day» prior to hi« death He 
had t.athed the age of M> years, 
and old age wa* apparently the 
direct cause o f his pa*« ng He 
had lived around Hico for many 
years, being one of the first set
tler.» in this .evtion He engaged 
in farming m his early days, and 
later meved to Fort Worth and 
•erved a» flagman for the T. I’
Railroad Company Ae about 12 
years, latrr moving bark to Hie 
After the death of hi* wif 
made hi* home with his chiDiren 
until about 'hree veal« sg 
he moved 11 * "
Home in A
the remainder of his h f

t nrle John wa« a faithful mrnv 
tier of the Hapti«t t'hurch, and a 
loyal measlier of the Masonic 
Lodge He was one o f the last of 
the OM Confederal« ««Idlers and 
had endured many hardships in 

cheer the crowd hi* younger day« He had always 
m store. 1 been a strong, healthy man, and
i the wratitng

achie ve
to | man last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gilmer xml 
sons, Billie «n<! Joe Donald and 
Aw T. and Lester Jone* visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mayhew of 
CatesvUlc Tuesday and .'or. Gil
mer went on to \Vnco on business 
and teturneil Wednesday.

^ Grace. Jim and Bill Pruitt were 
bjsines* visitors in Gatenville 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walker 
ate tht proud parents of a fine 
boy, bom Wednesday afternoon. 
Mother and baby doing fine.

Mrs. A. A. Pruitt and daughter, 
Joe Sewell, now with the New 'Grace. vi«ited Mr*. J. B Jagger* 

‘J York Yankees, played in 1,103 Thursday afternoon.
., . . . .  , |  Mrs. C. M. Broyles had a* her

b a sed l game« Lou Gehrig. al*o ,Mt w k , h#r »¡.ter of
when » f  the Yankee*, tied that record I Waco 

the Old < onfedera'.e the other day. Gehrig i* now shoot ‘
Deacon

Democratic Precinct 
Convention Held Sat

urday Afternoon
A Derma t ati. prat in. : conven

tion wa* held in Hico Saturday 
afternoon and the following from 
the minutes will give re-ults of 
tht- meeting:

D< mootatic 
Precinct No.
Hall in Hico,
Saturday, July 2::. 1932.

E. H. Person- wa» ele.Aed 
(hairman and Cecil P. Cos ton el
ected secretary o f ««id convention.

Th. meeting wa« called to order 
by the chan man and the follow ing 
delegates elei'ed to attend the 
county convention:

Delegates: S. J Che.k, E. H.
Person», YV. \1 Cheney. J. W. 
Autrey, M. A Smith. L. A. Pow- 
ledge; Alternates: L. L. Hudson. 
T. A. Randal«, F M Mingo* K 
L. Holford. C. W. Shelton, and 
Cecil P. Coston.

Th. following re-olutions were
submitted:

"Resolved, :h«t thi* convention 
endorse the admini»trati«n erf Hon. 
R. S. Sterling a« Governor of the 
State of Texa*.”

"16* solved, tha* th. deleg-ate* 
of thi* convention to the County 
Democratic Convention a: Hamil
ton. Texas, vote as a unit on all 
e]ue*tion* offered for a vote at 
•aid county convention.”

"W e recommend an amendmen' 
to the election law that the rep- 
re-entation in Precinct, County 
and State Convention« be *a*ed on 
the vote in Primary in the Gov
ernor's rate, rather than vote in 
the g. neral ejection.”

There beinv no further busine«* 
to transact, the motion wa* made, 
seconded and duly carried to ad
journ.

H+
h and

■ pent mg at
rpark o f 1,307 consecutive 
pearance in the same art.

Shia guard* for catcher'» use 
were introduce.) by Roger F*. 
Bre«nahan o f the New York Gi
ants in 1908.

wa* industrious
•on girai a «
ready to lend 
needed him i

The program ha* t 
planned

For old and vouug to 
With «peaking by 'he 
And music in the air.

Midway alt rad ions w 
To drive clul ,
With
To mak

»ely
H.

Red Herring and Mis* Lola 
Scott« «11-time u;ie»e were married Sunday, July 

P -117.
Little Prentice Payne is on the 

l-ick list thi* week. We hope he 
w ill soon be l etter.

Mr. an.) Mrs. Frank Driver and 
children visited Mr. am) Mr*. R. 
A. Driver at Hamilton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Manning 
and children. Sybil. Arnold. H. R. 
Jr., Billi. and Doyl Vin*an were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Leonard and children. Ath- 
eline, I.averne. Garland and J. T.

---- _ , Sam I oyd of Hamilton i* a
ce’ ng to every- | ■ “ '•on person* living in (Jueen* , gue«t .if hi« daughter. Mr«. Er- 
a« to t-ring > heer • <>unty alone wouDI like to see I vin Jone*. husband and son, J. T. 

ed I*heir part of the World represent
ed in one o f the big league-. New 
York eouW easily support three 
h**eha!l team«.

RKDM tiK.ATINl, INTERIOR 
OF IIIGGINBO'I HAM BROS.

L I MBER YARD IN U lt o

__ The present National League
the point of w** formed in 1879; the present 

ifivr He wa* ever American League in 1!*WI.
• who * * *

Resident* of Long Island, New 
York— there are more than a

neighbor
had

«r I 
kind

•  orii or fund greeting for every-
one His motto wa* to bring i-beer
iute •he heurt» of he loved.
Hi* will he keenly feh by «I!
H Flf) know him. for he W*s u KimkI
on#* useful man.

Ur.

be here
Mr Herring is survived by ten 

children, a nuimer of grandchil
dren and other relative* and a host

Mi and Mr*. T. F. Brown and 
children, Ray. Evelyn, Oveta and 
Joe Dean, had a* their guest« last 
week her »ister and family and 

The Olympic Game* are held ; brother of near Carlton.

A* evidence o f the fact that he 
believe* in practicing what he 
preache* about painting and pa
pering, Murk Waldrop, manager 
»if the Hico lumber yard of Hig- 

|pinbotham Bro*. A Co., wa- found 
p.ne day thi* week hard at work 
redecorating the interior of the 
office building. A. K. Roberson 

> « -  repapering the wall p«p. r 
! sample room, and when hi* work 
is finished. Mr. Waldrop intend« 
to rearrange the entire stock of 
these good* and make r more ef- j 

• fectiv« display.
i In addition to thi-. the walls an.) i 
(ceiling of the « f fk t  buildng have! 
j leen treated wth a n. w coaJ o il 
! white paint, and now present a* 
(attractive appearanct.

A ('hevrolet Cur 
Contains Thirty 

Major Commodities
Score* of ba*ic commodities 

drawn from every section of the
country go nto the manufacture 
of an automobile, and lend «ul-

Everything from «*phalt to 
stance to the claim o f the motor 
ear industry that the greatest 
•ingle contribution an individual 
can inak. toward the stimulation 
of general business i» by the pur- 
chase of a needed new car now. 
acid and from «teel to »ilver 
help« fabricate the modern motor 
car.

A break-down o f a typical mod
el in the Chevrolet line, most 
popular of this year's cars, re
veal- that it contain* thirty ma
jor commodities, and a host of 
minor ones, and that combinations 
o f these commodities make up the 
thousands of parts of which the 
car is finally a* assembles).

Most popular model in the 
Chevrolet line is the «tandar.i 
five-passenger coach. This mode) 
as it leaves the factor*' minu* 
ga», oil and water, weighs 2<*8fi 
pounds.

The largest part of this weight 
is made up o f iron and steel 
products. Iron. malleable and 
cast, accounts for 4)*2 pound*, and 
»tee! ranging from cold drawn to 
hot rolled *teel vvir totals HUM' 
additional pound-. TheRe commo* 
ditie« and their by-products com* 
from many state* and many sec
tion* of the country, and their 
preparation and transportation 
adds tremendously to the employ
ment and financial welfare of the 
nation.

Each coach .ontain* 19h pound- 
of nan) and «oft wood, u«eri 
mainly in the construction of the 
Fisher bodies, which are a com
bination of wood and «teel for 
greatest structural strength and 
serviceability. There are 82 pound 
of rubber, both in the tires and a 
insulation points. Thi*. incidentally 
is the ¡.nlv major commodity no* 
produced in it* raw state in the 
United States.

There are 54 pounds o f glass in 
every Chevrolet coach, in the win
dows. windshield and lamp lenses. 
There are al»o 53 pound* of cotton 
from the fields of the South in 
the upholstery material and pad
ding. Bra*« totals 2t> pound* and 
there are an additional 17 pound* 
o f pure copper in every mode).

The mines of the West also 
contribute 20 pounds o f lead for 
every car. in addition to the bab
bitt and solder used, and there ar» 
5.01 pounds of tin in every model: 
while other similar products in
clude aluminum to the ext nt of 
several pound*. mica, celluloid, 
porcelain and clay, and nickel and 
silver used mainly in body trim
ming

The paper mill.- sell 18 pouno* 
of their product for use in every 
model, mainly a- insulation in th. 
top and budy. From the dye and 
chemical factories come 17 pound* 
o f products, plus two pounds of 
acids and nine pounds o f paint* 
and varnish.

While the finished car frequent
ly travels over asphalt road*, few 
people realize that asphalt is used 
in the actual manufacture o f the
car. Yet it is— eight pounds o f it 
in a Chevrolet coach, for crcosot- 
ing the woodwork.

Wool in every model totals 3.05« 
pounds, and there is a quantity o f 
tape, rayon, mohair, leather, glue, 
asbe«to* and many other items, 
even including soap.

Palestine - In »pite of the It 
pnn f. r butler fat and no in« 
ket for butter and skimmed mill 
Mrs. Laura DeJanev .itn.ptrin .] 
I'l.a*ant Spring» 4-H Pantry 
operator, ha* found a sale for het^ 
milk in the form of milk choco
late which net* her 40»- per gal
lon for her milk. Mr*. Shuptrin. 
sells her milk chocolate in half 
pint milk bottlea to the cold 
drink stand*, grocery »tore* and 
filling station* that have a good 
cold drink trade In this way she 
clear* practically $2.50 daily o ff 
of her milk.

I'

M AK E YO UR  

VISIT
COM FORTABLE  

AT THE

Hico
Reunion

BY
W EAR IN G —

Cool»
Sheer Dresses 

49e
Ladies’

While Felt Hate
$1.00

Ladies*
New Slippers 

$1.95
Men’s

New Oxfords 
$1.95

Beautiful Hdkfs. 
.‘k  to 25c

Men’s Shirts 50c
36-lnch Prints 
New Patterns 

10c
Childrens Anklets 

Special 15c 
Ladies* Full Fash

ion Silk Hose 
59c

3 Powder Puffs  
Only 10c

W . E. 
PETTY

every fourth year in a different iL . ‘ ', l '  •w* i-  «1»™ and other relative* .nd a ho-t 1 l  iC  - .  *  u,,^.rrn'
hobby horse- going fast ,,f friend- tine grand*«« Paul 1 " i ' , *  , TV  f  OI>"V
-ke the children g«v Ru. . r |, Hwo The chR. ( 5 ^ , 2 ^  p ,'P Athen« m 18th,

dre, «h- -nr* ive ar. Mr- F-lix * * *  1 SU t”
orse there’ll be refreshment Shaffer and Mr« W P R j«-e ll * represented > a team of 
stand* vt_....___  *». c , . ' I nine They won every event in

O f course
Aands

To satiate the thirst.
With eats so tempting that got 

Wish
The dinner had been first.

They won eveiy event 
hey were entered.Met idi«o Mr*. Ed Johnson, 'v 

BrownwtHtd; Mr« Hattie Hatley, I 
lóti Spring*; Mr*. Alice Fortes. |
Ral*»; Mr«. Rn*e Brusii. New M ;j 
M* Margate” Lackey. Ranger: r t>

- , ,____ _  Will Herr'-.*. San Antoni«: and i w •  • •
1 m rr' * " d r* m'p- Î,* fÜ T e  >• the Broklyn National«.laughter she -a* formerly M ta.|.r<| (p,.tOT pUrr4)  j  gamt whkh

And honors may bi* won. Poar) Herrmf, «tili «urvive-
have big hearts her name after marriage an. 

With Welcome for each one! ,»,«», iB unknown

but
nd-

In IMG Hugh Duffy of the Bre
ton Nationals hatted for an aver- 

438. That’s * record.

went 2* iDing». That’* the Ion 
I game by inning

INTERESTING VISITtlR 
Joe Sappington. well-known 

writer who has had many feature 
article« and syndicated piece* in 
the weekly pres* of Texas and 
other state*, wa* in Hico early 
Monday morning on hi* way to 
( isco. and stopped for a short 
while to chat with the News Re
view force.

Mr Sappington. whoae writing* 
are featured by his homely wit 
and hi* unique style of expression, 
i* quite well known over a wide

ROSS SHOP
H ATUHMAKFK 

-Clock Repairing
—Optical Good* 

HICO, TF.X AR

.................................

f «:

W EIX ’OME TO

HICO’S 50TH A N N U A L  REUNION

Make This Store Your Headquarters at 

All Times

Our Soda Fountain and Cream Parlor, 
where you have plenty of room, is at your 
service.

See the many Week-End Bargains Mat 
will be on sale during this time on COLD  
CREAMS. FACE POWDERS, and other 
cosmetics that will mean a big" saving to 
you.

THE CORNER DRUG »STORE

I section, and ha* a following of
•  ̂ * ’ .. , „  [readers who look forward to in-
In 1918 the New York G ants 

opened th* >ea«on by winning

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO, TEXAS

jnine game*. That’s the most 
'game* won at the «tar*, of the

I  In their opening game in De- 
I troit in 193b th* St Lm U Brown* 

•cored three run- all of them 
, bower- « m p

How high can a man jump from 
.a running »tart ’  The original 

i I record mad* ha-* I »7 « was five 
I feet five inches. It was no*, until 
jl(IF7 that any athlete cleared the 
! har at «ix feet. The other night 
in New York. George Spitz jump
ed si* feet eight and one-half in
ches. Will aAyonr ever better that 
record*

tere«: f«w new sampler of hi»
work. He now makes him home in
Waco.

UHI R( H OF < HR 1ST

Meet* every Lord'» day at 10 
a. m. for Bibie Study in claaaea. 
Have five classes and welcome 
all who want to study God’«  Word 
to come and join in this good 
we %. Isa. 1 - lf says. “ Come, let 
ua reason together. I I  a. m. the 
womhip, songs, prayers and the 
communion «ende# See Acta 26-7.

!

Lufkin— A small cannery fo r, 
the benefit o f mill hand» in pre
serving their garden produce ha* 
heen rstabtiahed by a local saw
mill at D iM I with the help of 

(I M i»« G1 adv* Young, home demon 
' stratum agent of Angelina roun 
ty. (Tanning is done three day* 
week and more often if neat 
aary Mia« Young report# that the 
mill* at Kelty’s 
Nancy and Ewi

Kelty's Manning. Camp 
ng are making.

un>lar pian».

:

CHICK KN 8— TU RK EYS 
STAR PARASITE  REMOV
ER. given in their drinking 
water, will keep them free 
of Lice. Mites. Fleas and 
Blue Buga- kill all disease 
causing intoatiaal germs and 
worms in thair inception. 
Keep them 3n good health 
and egg production through 
the hot weather aad moult
ing saaaqn or we refund 
your money,

I’R DRUG STORE

I am Teaching 
EXPRESSION, 
T A P -B ALLE T  
. D AN CIN G  

and
ACROBATIC

at my home on 
Railroad Avenue
Teaching days, 

Monday and 
Thursdays. 
Reasonable 

Charges.
M AR Y ELLEN

ADAM S

EVIDENCE
Compare prices with those you 

have been paying and note my prices, 
follow the market up or down.
These are not Special Prices, but are 
based on today’s market and the small 
margin of profit each item in my store 
carries:
20 I BS. BEST ( REAM MEAL 
10 LBS. BEST ( BEAM M EAL 
DECKER'» T A L L  CORN BACON. Lb.
1 Q UART FRU IT JARfi. DOZEN
1 LB. PINK SALMON
20 OZ. CRYSTAL WEDDING OATS 
BEST COUNTRY BI TTER. PER LB. 
LETTUCE. PER HEAD
2 LB. PACKAG E RAISINK 
DRIED APRICOTS. PER LB.
DRIED CHOICE PEACHES. PER LB.
.1 LBS. M AM BA COFFEE
5 LBS. BEST SANTOS PEA BERRY COFFEE 
ANY BRAND SALAD  DRESSING. 8-OZ. 
ANY BRAND SALAD  DRESSING. K-QZ. 
QUART JAR PREPARED MUSTARD 
QUART JAR SOUR PICKLES 
QUART JAR PE AN U T BUTTER 
1-4 LB. FORBES TEA 
8-OZ. BOTTLE V A N ILLA  E X T R A IT

2b*
17«
15*
76c
16*
16c
26*
5*

15*
16c
16*
76*
95*
16c
17c

12VY«
15*
16c
15c
25*

I am paying 10c per dozen for No. 1 eggs 
— 6c and Sc in cash for hens, and 7c and 
9c in trade; 10c per pound for cream; 8c 
and 10c per lb. for fryers; and $1.00 per 
100 lbs. for No. 1 Potatoes.

LYLE GOLDEN
CASH GROCERY

f
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